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phlds the Doctrines and IRubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace b. with aIl thea that love our Lord esm Christ tn mineertj."-Eph. vi. at.
"Eruetio eont!ed for the faith which ws ou. deUvered unto te snitu."-Jude a.

VO.VII . n nrnii rrnttnina vr~ i n. n.nCÁ15
YNUT ilA, WE D1JJNbJA Y, <J 6.L Zb, Ib3W. iPM TEAR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. lcenses in England, as against 63 from Iune 1,
1883, to Jdne 1, 1884. What is a serions dan-

How TO MEUT DissNTERs.-At a recent gar is, that mon are attempting te use the Oo-
meeting of th'e Home Reunion Society. the lofal Church as a side doorfor Orders te the
Biep of Lincoln in: seconding the motion, Church of England.. They get ordained abroad,
contended that more information was xieeded return very speedily on various pretences, and
on the part of the clergy with regard te the claim te h e licensed and beneficed at once.
history and tenets of the varions secte around. This is a question to which the Colonial Church
Where our knowledge was shallow, we felt ought te take great heed."
touchy when a subject was raised; but, on the SEVERE.-The New York Graphic gives the
contrary, we were calm and quiet if we had
given a fair'amount of time and study to the following as the programme of modern Sunday
subject. He would recommend Canon Curteis' services :-
"Bampton Lectures " to bis younger brethren, 1. Fifteen minute somi-opeoratie prolude on
tbat they might study Dissent; not with a the organ.
cold antiquarian interest, but on this prin- 2. Short innovation, complimentary te the
ciple: no body of mon could hold te error as Deity, and lenient with the audience.
erlor-there must be soma germ of truth in it; 3. Solections from Moody and Sankey's
and that germ of truth, the thing for.which hymn book,
they separated, muet be acknowledged to them. 4. Reading of notices.
The object of the Wesleyan body was, doubt- 5. Fifteen minute sermon on "The Lost
less, the increase of personal holiness, and the Atlantis "-scientifie and prohistorie. Forti-
organized association of all classes iu good fied by erudition, scientifie research and argu-
works. Thoro was no chance of winning our ments from fauna and flora from the Eastern
Way with them unless we saw .cearly this and Western continents. Mild religions appli-
truth, and gave them full credit for :it, and cation.
thon tried to show 'how in the Church we can 6. Preacher announces for self three weeks
have the-tuth they so jealously clutch hold of in of summer vacation.
ui posession, with the added safeguard of other 7. Singing of popular religions airs.

truths ta balance it. He would recommend the 8. Benediction.
* clergy-*r êtrâno -.volumes....aa4henCongzsgai. 9. Dinner.
tional Year Book, the Bapist Hand Book, and 10. Nap.
the Minutes of the /eslyan Conference, where 11. Scientific novel.
they night got, at first hand, at what Dissenters
really thought and wanted. To any one sending us the nanes of Seven new

subscribers with remittance of $7, we will send
CHUEOH ENDÔ'WENT.-INo man in Engiand

ie botter qualified to give a weighty judicial
inion ôn groat questions of law and right

than Lord SeIhorne. He says, in allusion to a
recent report that he. had called the endow-
mente of the Church f England "national
property," that "nothing can ho farther from
the fact; that ho holds, and has beld, thatthey
eau no more b taken from that large part of
the people-i.e., the Churct of Enghand-
which now holds them.under ancient and legal
titles, not by any act of the State, than any pro-
perty held in trust under the protection of pub-
lic law can be."

.Every Çhurchrnai should subscribe himself,
and ashould help ta extend the influence of the
Church paper, by securing other subseribers.

TaE POSITION OF COLONIAL CL-ERGY IN ENG:

LAND.-A letter fron the Archbishop of »an-

terbury te the Primate of Australia is publish-
od by the Australian. Churchman, in which ho
says-

"There is not the slightest foundation for
th irapression, which you tell me bas got
abrond, that the Bishops of the Mother Church
are disposed so to use the enaetmenta of the
Colonial Clergy Àct of 1874 as practically to
debar all, colonially ordained clergy fromin min-
istrations in England, under any circumstances
Every single case la dealt with, as you would.
suggeat, 'on its merits.' I need only mention
that from Jane, 1884; te June 1, 1885, 19
colòmfIly Qrdaned snlergy were adnintted ta

free Little's " Reasons for being a Churchman,"
one of the most highly commended books. (See
adot.)

'THE IBsnoP-ELEcT or FLoRn.-The fol-
lowing will ho read with mach satisfaction by
all who are interested in the personnel of the
Episcopate of the sister Church:-

"With gonuine sorrowv' the Standing Com.-
mitteae of Georgia parts with the Rev. Edwin
G. Weed, Bishop.elect of Florida, whoseresig-
nation as President of this Commitee bas just
been accepted. We know no botter man for
Florida, but believe there are many eminent
men in the Church who could have acceptably
filled the office of Bishop of Florida, and that
the man cannot ha found who can fill the va-
cancy he leaves in Georgia. For devotion te
duty and zeal in the Master's service ho bas
bean conspicuous, no tees than for methods
peculiarly bis own, that have contributed so
largely to the success of bis work in this Dio-
case. Wé do not question the wisdom of his
election, nor the integrity of his acceptance;
and, notwithstanding our regret at his depar-
ture, we bid him God-speed, and invoke the
blessing of beaven on bis labors and Diocese.

WAGARIES OF Talc SAvA ToN ARMv IN INDIA.
-A late resident lu Indiawrites te complain
of the injury doue to religion by the profane
antios coupled with the name of "Salvation."
Daring the ?last few days .what is called an
"International Congres' bas .been. held, at
*hich :for a specified- sum, '5 trophies "- frm,

all lands might be seau and hoard. The writer
observes that, viewed as a religions service,
the whole thing was lower in tone, more gro-
tesque and more pathetie than any Hindoo or
Mohammedan form of worship ho had ovor
seen-obviously less rel than the drumn-boat-
ing, breast-striking and wailing, when thé
faithful work thenselves up to frenzy, and cor-
tainly loes sacred than in the silent earnet-
nes of the pions Vaishnava, who site absorbed
in contemplation of the "Great Unseen," that
awful Being whom ho nover identifies with any
matarial object. He wonders what the grave
and solemn Hindoo, stared ut by a sea of un-
washed faces, would think of the "converted
minstrel," who danced a break-down to the re-
frain, " I couldn't, and I wouldn't, and I
couldn't stay away"-and I think we may
safely predict that if these poor misguided
Easterns do not escape in time their lut state
will be worse than their firet. Ih Paris tMecause of Evangolical proselytism bas bien' sri-
ously injured by the ridicule evoked by thA m- t
querading of the " Army," which an antagopis-
tic and indiscriminating populace persist in
regarding as a species of Protestant eva4geii-
zation. f -

Is it fair for Churchmen ta give up th ,àuroh
paper, when it costs less tha. two cents a 'ceek ?

Taz HihED PAsTron.--" We o verej'ba
cause our ' Common Christianity' oes on the
purely sect ides. That ides is that the ongr-
gation, the particular voluntary as9ociationo-
society, is all for whom ' the pastoJe l reseiàù
siblo. He is their pastor. They hire hitn.p;ay
him, and give him workr vÂcaion With
the huge fnass et iguoran tee, an'
outside, not in the society oi- pilgrega iqn ha
has nothing te do. The society is a vonry
society. The pastor'a office is a voluntary .
The society builds a 'Ohurch.' They oaJj jc
eo,-Christ's House, the word means. ', .
name is an absurdity. Thoy build it te hàie
their pows in, to gaze at gorgeons bonnets in,
to hear their hired preachor proach in. The
poor are shut out. The ignorant and vicions
have no place there. The pow-holders own the
church. The pastor, boing the pastor of the,
people that hire and pay him, is eut off frôm
al outside. He is < called' and hired for those
good people here in thoir powe. If outsidor
want churches, let them build them. ..If they
want pastors, let them 'call ' thom. It is thei,
affair."-Rt. Rev. B. M. Thompson, Asst.Bishop
of Louisiana.

DzcaEAsE OF METionîsMa.-The London .cor-
respondent of the Jfanchester Gtuardian writes:
A friend who bas seo then returns of Church
membersbip from 28 districts which compriso
the etrength of British Methodism outside the
metropolis, informa me that they show a net
decreaso of 1,140 members on the year.
Whilst Lancashire Methodism.more than holds
its own, Yurkshire Methodism shows a declino.
Nearly half of the net decrease reported is in
the Huil and Halifax and flranforid districts,where in the pat special revival missions have'
beau moit vigoronsly carried on. The nuntber '-
of members "ceasing to meat" increases nearly

Levery year and smp idea May be formed of"
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the annual Wear andilear when it takes on an
average 45,0%0 iew membiers to fil gaps caused
by death, ethigration, removas, pànd lapsed
members.-

ENGLISK CUnioizs.--It is stated on good
authority that there are more than 1,000 Car-
acies in England under the value of £100 a
year, more than 1,500 below £150, and anothe
1,500 below £200 per annum. There are more
thabn 8,500 livings under £150, more than 8,000
alto ether, that i two-thirds, of the whole
nuu er, under the annual value of £300.

TINITY ORDINATIoNS IN ENGLAND.-On
Trinity Sunday and St. John the Baptist's Day
ordinations were held by the two Archbishops.
and twenty-nine Suffragan Bishe s, when 235
candidates were admitted to the iaconate and
235 deacons advanced to the priesthood. Of'
these 148 were graduates of Oxford, 145 of
Cambridge, 35 et Durham, 18 of Dublin, 11 of
London, 8 of Lampeter, 2 of Glasgow, 1 of
Edinburgh, and 1 o Aberdeen, the Rev. Thos.
Stenhouse, the graduate of the latter Univer-
Eity, being aiso a Ph. D. of the University of
Tubingen. Of the remainder, 22 were edu-
cated ut St. Bee's College, 20 at King's College,
Strand, 13 at Lincoln Theological College, 12
at St. Aidan's, Birkenhead, Il at Chichester, 9
at tiohield, 6 at London College of Divinity, 5
at the Church Missionar>' College, Islingtou, 4
ut Gloucester, 2 at Salisbury, and one each at
Wells, Truro and Queen's College, Birmingham.

HUMILIATING SPEI0TACLE IN QUEBEo.-Under
'lis heading the English Churchman and St.
Jamaes Chronîcle,-one of the leading organs
cf the Evangelical School,-thus refers to the
action of thoir brethren in. the Province of
Quebpe, ln regard to the Cardinal. After refer-
ringsto the action of the logislature of the
ProJince and objecting thereto, it pro-
ceeds.-

A 4pectacloevon more humiliating-not to
say disgraceful-than this was te follow. The
Protestawt Bishop of Montreal and Motropol-
itan of Cnada (Dr. Bond), accom anied by
the Protetsant Dean of Montreal, aud the Pro-
testant .chdeacon of Iberville, and two Can-
One of the 1Cathedral, filled with zeal for the
bonour ofthe Pope's represontative, also went
in a bIody> at the arne time to congratulate the
Papal Lrchbishop, u. on bemg raised to the
tempoal rank of a 'Prince of the Church."
The « 'coe le thus deeci-ibed b>' thie Roman
Catlaolic nowspapor quoted above:t

(Vhe True Witness and Catholic Chronicle,
Montreal.)

'l The most romarkable feature of the Card-
inal's reception was the visit of His Lordship
Bishop Bond, together with Dean Carmichael.
Canon Mills, Canon Henderson and Arch-
dencon Evans, who tondered their congratu-
lations to His Eminence. Bishop Bond and
the Montroil Clergymen were introducod by
Speaker Wurtele and Hon. Dr. Lavallee. Card-
inal Taschereau immediatoly descended from
the dais on whieh ho was standing, and en-
tored into conversation for some minutes with
His Lordship o Montroal. The event was the
occasion of an enthusiastie reception for Bishop
Bond and tho clergymen accompauying him.
Whon His Lordship descoended from the recep-
tion-room tho menbors of the Couneil, House
of Assembly, and Catholic clergymen, who
thronged the ontrance chamber, made a pas-
sage for the clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land, and the Biehop, with the Dean and Canons,
wore thefirst to enter their names in the visi-
tor's book."

A bad example is contagions. What would
En land have thought had the late Archbishop
of Canterbury, accompanied by the oicials of
his diocese, thus waited on Archbishop Man-
ning, when ho arrived in London aft5r bsving
been made a Cardinal in Rome ? Shall we
evor witniessî such A scene in )ngland ?"

NEWS ROM THE HOME FIELD

'Gathered apeciafi for this Paper u r 0w»
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Bisaor of Nova Sceotia left Halifar on
the 15th instant, having made the following
appointments:-

July 16, Musquodoboit Harbor; 17, Jeddore,
Oyster Ponds; 18, Ship Harbor, Tangier; 19,
Spry Bsy; 20, Salmon River; 21, Boum Se-
curu, Marie Joseph; 22, tiscombe Harber; 23,
Sherbrooke; 24, County Raibor; 25, Guys-
borà', Half-way Cove; 26, Cause; 27, Arichat
C.B.; 29 and 30 Louisbourg, Main-a-dieu, &c.
Auguet 1 sud 2, Cow Bs> sud Glace Bay; 4 sud
5, ydney and 'Weymouth; 8, North Sydney
and Sydney Mines; 10 to 15, Baddock and sta-
tions of the travelling Missionary; 17, Milford;
18, Bayfield; 19, Antigonish.

'The Bishop will pro bably be in Halifax from
August 21st te September 6th, when he will
leave for Montreal to attend the Provincial
Synod.

FALiroUT.-New Boss Road.-Church work
is progressing in this mission. Although the
mission is situated almost in the heart of the
woods, about twenty miles from Windsor, and
is apvroached by ene of the roughest roade in
the Province, yet this did not doter Church.
r ople and others from Windsor Forks and

almouth from grasping the opportunity a-
forded thora to aid Church work bore by pat-
ronizing the Bazaar and Strawberry Festival
held on July 8th. Too much praise cannot be
given to the members of our Church in this
mission for their zoulous eforts in Church
work. The success of the festival and bazaar
is mainly due to the untiring labors of Messrs.
Blkanah Deal and Jacob Sweinheimer and
their families. Our thanka are especial>' due
to Mr. Thomas Doran, of Windsor, for hie kind
assistance on the day of the festival. Work at
the intorior of the new church will be at once
proceeded with, and it is hoped cre long to
have it ready for consecration. The amount
realized was $180.38.

RURAL DEANERY oF AMHERT.-The Rev. R.
W. Hudgell, of King's College, Windsor, has
ontereci upon hie duties as travelling mission-
ury for thie esuer . Ceonisting, as the Dener>
doaes, of thrce large counties and portions of
two others, with only twolve settied clergy-
mOu, it naturally follows that scattered mnem-
bers of the Church of England would be beyond
anything like regular attention from a pastor
or regular services. To supply this want, Mr.
HIdgell has been licensed by the Bishop, at
the request of the Chapter, who have taxed
themselves and their parishes for the larger
part of Mr. Hudgell's stipend, while the B.H.M.
grants a supplementary suin of $250 per an-
num. If, as is hoped, this trial succeeda, other
large Deaneries will doubtless imitate that of
Amherst. .Pro Ecclesia Dei.

ALBION MINEs.-Mr. H. H. Pitman, Divinity
student, King's College, Windsor, is acting as
Lay Reader here, under the Bishop'a license.
There are now six services in the parish each
Lord'e Day, besides oarly celebration twice a
month. Thorburn, Westville and Trenton had
no Sunday services till Mr. Pitman came.

YAnmouT.-Holy Trinity Church,-The Rt.
Rev. Wm. Stevens Perry, Bishop of Iowa, v isit-
ed this town, and preached twice on Sunday,
the lth inst. The church was filled both
morning aud evening with large and attentive
congregations; aud the earneet words of the
Bishop came home with power 'to many. The,
morning sermon was froin the words of the
second chapter of lst. Coripthians. Dth and 10th
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veres.% The evening sermon, fron rodas,
32n pter . 31-32, and Romans 9,3';was

* a' practical snd, sarneet eý,xposition of "The-
hrtian Jutyof eSacfi BiehopPerry,

bhis kind and affable manner, won the hearts
of al1, and we trust that at no very distant day
the Church people of Yarmouth"may be privi-
loged to meet him again.

·A very pleasant reception was given him at
the residence of the senior churchwarden on
Saturday, at which many of the parishioners
were present, and had the pleasure of meeting
the Bishop and Mr. Perry.

The Biehop was present on Ëunday afternoon
at the children's service, and addressed a few
encoura gng and happy words to the scholars,
giving them the greetings of their fellow young
Churchman in the distant Diocese of Iowa.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GEORGETOWN.-A correspondent writes us:
"Twice I have seen in the duRnE GUARDIAN
remarks on the state of the Chureh people at
Gcorgetown, representing them to be lu a very
deplerable state. I know not who your cor-
respondent was; he either did not know the
state of affaire here, or else misrepresented us.
It is true we are few in number and poor in
purse, consequently not able to support a resi-
dent clergyman; notwithstandiug, the people
assemble together every Sunday, morning and
evening, for worship, and are most regalar in
their attendance, althongh services are con-
ducted by a layman, under the Bishop's license.
The red letter days are all well observed, and
even in Lent, though we met in a cold church
at 9 a.m. daily, and Wednesday and Friday at
'1 p.m., we always had the 'two or three.
Holy Week was well observed, and quite a num-
ber was present at the three houre' devotion on
Good Friday. Our Church is very comfort-
able, well finished and fnrniahed, and out of
debt-not a neater church on the island. A
priest from St. Peter's, Charlottetown, visite us
once a month, and administers Holy Commu-
mnin. - The people contribute well threugh the
offertory. Al this is, I think, a sign of active
life, and not of being dead as represented."SWe are glad indeed to make the correction,
an to note the good Church work being done.
We do not know how our former correspondent
could have made se grave a mistake, appar-
eutl7.]

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

HINGsCLEAR.-On Sunday, July 1lth, a Con-
firmation service was held by the Most Rev.
the Metropolitan in the Parish Church. Thirty
candidates, eighteen male and twelve fen ale,
were presented by the Rector, the Rev. H.
Montgomery, for the sacred rite. The youugest
of the candidates was twelve years of age, and
the oldest eighty. The latter, an aged woman,
had listeued to the Bishop's firat sermon in the
Parish Church forty-one years ago. Just be-
fore the laying on of handa, hymn.347 A. & M.
was sung, the candidates kneeling. The ser-
vice was most impressive throughout, and the
wise counsel, sound advice and loving words
spoken by the Bishop touched the hearts of
many present. There were sixty-six commu-
nicants. All of the newly confirmed partook
of the Holy Communion. The church, which
was beautifully decorated with flowers, was
crowded to its utmost capacity, many having
to go away for lack of room. The ]arge con-
gregation was very reverent and attentive, and
went home no doubt deeply impressed by what
they had seen and beard. The newly con-
firmed, strengthened and refreshed, went out
friom God's house, we believe, fully resolved to
fight more manfully under Christ's banner, and
fnlly determined to continue steadfast and faith-
ful in He service unto their life's end.

The services were somewhat saddened by
the remembranco of two candidates Who just a
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few days before hnd liee taken from us by
that dreadful malady, diphtheria.

The Metropolitan was accompanied by Mrs.
Medley. Many we'e the expressions of joy
and thankfulness at having our boloved Bishop
with us once more, and many too were the
wishes and prayers that God, in Ris infinite,
love and goodness, might bless and prolong his
days amonget-us.

PcTiTooDi&o.--On the 6th inst. the ladies off
St. Andrew's Church, Petitoodiso, held a ba-
zaar and fmncy sale, and realized $70.

LuDLow.-The following contributions in
aid of the Hudson Memorial Chuch are grate-
fully acknowledged:-

Collected by Miss MacNamée. $23 50
Mr. Maltby........ 6 50

"i Mr. Wm. Maltby ... 4 30
Rev. J. H. S. Sweet............. 5 00

$39 30
As the building is now progressing rapidly,

it is requested that aIl those who have collect-
ed any funds will at once forward them to the
treasurer.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBo,-The Rev. G. V. Heusman, M.A.,
Recter of Quebee, is enjoying a well-earned rest
at Dalhousie, N.B. Re. M. M. Fothergill is
in New York.

The annual excursions of the Sunday-schools
of St. Matthew'es and St. Peter's Churches were
held a short time ago, and were both exceed-
ingly enecessfnl. . In bath cases the youngsters
were taken te the Isle of Orleans, and much
enjoyed the treat.

Considerable regret is expressed at Levis at
the approaching departure of Rev. Mr. Lloyd,
who bas endeared himself very much to bis
people, during bis incumbency of bis present
charge.

Bishop's College, Lennoxville, is likely ta be
called tpon; ere long, -tu exorcise its- right to
confer degrees in music. It is understood that
E. A. Bishop, Esq., organist of the Cathedral
here, is about to go up for examination for the
degree of Mus. B. The College has selected as
its musical examiners some of the foremoat
English musicians.

CooKsEnn.-On the I3th inst., this branch
of the " Girl's Friendly Society " celebrated its
third anniversary. The associates, members,
and candidates of the branch attended Divine
service in St. Peter's Church at 5 p.m. A short
Ohildren's service was used. The leseon chosen
was Gal. vi., ta verse 10; hymns 393, 305 and
2'11, A. & M., were sung. The first of theso
being one of the hymne sung at the annual sor-
vice of the Parent Society, hold on 22nd June
at St, Paul's Cathedral, London, England.

The Rector gave an earnest and impressive
address from Ephesians iv., i: "Walk worthy
of the vocation wherewith ye are called."

Looking back over the year, since the last
anniversary, we are encouraged by signe of
progress. Sevon new members have enrolled.
A candidates branch bas been formed for the
little girls, too young to become full members,
and two members have beon adnitted.to the
new order of "Friondly Helpers."

DIOCESE OF MONTRE AL.

MoNTREAL.-Extract from the will of the
late Mies Mary Turner, of Montreal, probate of
which was granted by the Superior Court,
Montreal, under the No. 1,136, 4th Feb., 1885.

Will executed in the English form before
witnesses,'Strachan Bethune and . C. Fisher,
03n the 21st April, 1883.

Having reeoived repeated reqests for in-
formation as to the terms of Miss Turner's
will, 1 sç fr a jt relatpe tp thp Montrea

Theological College, and being unabl.e to reply
individually, we print the clause in full for the
benefit of the Church at large.

" I give, desire and bequeath the sum of six
thousand dollars, presently invested in County
of Dunham Debentures, and the said Debon-
tares themselves, ta the Reverend John Empson
of the City of Montreal, Clerk in Holy Orders,
Andrew Frederick Gault of the said City, Mer-
chant, and Alexander Johnson of the said City,
Professor of Mathematices, and to their succes-
sors in office, in trust, to bo by them invosted
in a safe and proper manner, and to be held in
trust by them primarily as an endowment for
the Theological Chair in the Montreal Diocesan
Theological College.

" And it is my will and desire, therefore,
that the said Trustees and their successors in
office shall apply the net annual revenue or
income to be derived from said investment to-
wards the maintenance and support of said
Theological Chair; but only so long ns the
majority of my said Trustees or their succos-
sors shall be of opinion that the training of
candidates in the sacred ministry of the Church
is of a truly Evangelical character, and in ac-
cordance with the doctrines, principles and
spirit of the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church
of England. And whenever the majority of
said Trustees or their succemsors shall bo of
opinion-that said training is net in accordance
with said Evangelical doctrines, principles and
spirit, they sball have absolute power, and I
hereby doclare it ta be their duty instantly ta
cease to apply said net annual revenue or in-
come to the support of the said Theological
Chair, and to apply the same instead to the
support of the Montreal General Hospital.
And in order to secure a proper succession of
said Trustees, I bereby declare it to be my
will that in the case of the death of any of the
said Trustoes, a successor shall be appointed
forthwith in bis place by the surviving Trus-
tees within one month of the death of such
Trustee, and in case of their failure te appoint
such successor within that period, the Princi-
pal for the time being of said College shall ap-
point such succossor ; and that any subsequent
vacancy in the trust shall b fiied up in the
same way by the then survivors and said Prin-
cipal (in case of failure aforesaid) Bo that the
trubt shail be perpetual, and shall always con-
sist of three persons, of whom the majority
shall govoin."

DIOCESE or ONTARIO.

As we find that some errors have been made
iu our summary of the Biehop's charge, and as
it shows advance in Church work, we give it in
full :-

His Lordship said " Since addressing the
Synod of 1884, the following have been my
principal official acte - i visited and held con-
firmation services in the following parishes and
Missions. (Her follows a list, showing 88
stations; number (male and female) confirmed,
and number at firet communion, for which we
bave not space in full.)

The total of those confirmed is 2,833; of
whom 2,763 received their first communion at
the time of thoir confirmation, and 312 were
converts to the Church from various religious
denominations.

It is evident from the list and figures which
I give that the demand for biennial and even
annual confirmations la iicreasing. This I b-
lieve ta be mainly due to increaeed earnestness
and the growth of the spiritual life amongst us,
which have proved their existence by steady
work doue for God's honor throughout the Di-
ocese. I wish ail carnest workers to be encour-
aged, and ail fain -earted members to be reas-
sured by the fact fhat two new parishes andeix
new Churches have been added ta our Diocese
every year for the last twenty-fouryears. This
steady and uniform expansion of the Church is
to ie a cause of deep gratitqde to Qod, and er4-

boldens me to speak with greater confidencè
than ever before of the future prospects of the
Diocoee. It also reminds me that the demanda
upon me for increased oversight and parcohial
visitations can scarcely be answered by ne as
effoctively as in days gone by. It is not granted
to many Bishops ta enter on the twenty-fifth
year of their episcopate, and 1, thorefore, topo
that our success under God may have the offect
of stirring up every momber of the Chureh ta
do what in him lies te promote tho division of
the Diocese.

I havo held five ordinations, at which thirteen
Deacons and nine Priests were ordained.

The following Churches have beau conse-
crated :

Christ Church, Dixon's Corners.
Bishop Strachan Miemorial Church, Cornwall.
St. Paul's Church, East Hawcesbury.
St. James' Church, Carleton Place.
Emanuel Church, Arnprior.
Holy Trinity Church, North Gower.
The Burial ground of St. James' Church,

Tweed, and that of St. James' Church, Carleton
Place, wero also consecratod.

During the past winter, I addreseod two pas-.
toral letters to the members of the Church in
this Diocese, touching the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund and tho Mission Fund respectively. Iam
thankful that the result has beau satisfactory.
The increase in the contributions to thoWidows'
and Orphans' Fund ws $531.57, and to the
Mission Fund $1,748.80. Happily, thorefore,
we commence our fluancial year without debt,
and I earnestly trust that our future policymay
bh ta refrain from incurring dobt even for so
important a fund as our' Mission Fund. When
our deputations have year aftor ycar ta appeal
ta meetings and congregations for the means of
paying our indebtedness, the affect is disheart-
ening ta those who are spoaing as walt -as to
those who are listening. People do -et lika to
be called on to psy off debt which they do not
themselves incur. The fact of the Fund boing
in debt indicates in thoir opinion awant of con-
fidence in the Fund or n init management, apd
thoy do not care te assist in a failing cause.

We all know by experionce how much easier
it is ta get subscriptions for tho building of a
Church than afterwards ta callot money to psy
off a dcbt incurred in the building. Botter far'
is it te keep well before tho minds of Our
Churchmon what great things God bas enabled
us te do through the instrumontality of this
Fund, and to point out our own still pressing
neods, thus showing that the past success wa--
rants good hope for the future, if only our
brethran will do their duty by the Diocesan
Mission Fund.

Without this Fund the expansions of the
Churcl in the rural districts would have beau
impossible, and indeed we could have scarcoly
held our own, bocause stagnation in a Diocese.
means decay. Let me emphasize again and
again the immense importance of this Fund to
the life of the Diocese. Without its existence
and growth we could not point to the fact that,
as I liave said, two new parishes, six new
churches and more than one thousand con firmed
members have been added to the Diocose.oery
year for the last twenty yoars.

Letus labor that this ratio may be increased.
In order to do so w must take care that the
Funa ho administered to the best advantage.
All porsonal sympathy and favori must b ig.
nored, and the Mission Board must act solemnly
as Trustcos. Bearing this principle in mind,
I am persuaded that, if we wish ta recommend
this pious work ta the sympathy and good will
of our membors, one or more missions now re-
ceiving sid from the Fond muet be removed
oaci year from the list of beneficiaries. . There
can be no doubt that the Fund has lost ita hold
on many minds in this and other Dioceses froma
the fact that many missions have been recpi-
enta of aid for twenty or more years. The
practical man aseks the question whether if tiey
could not become self-sustaining after such a
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lengthened period they are worth supporting?
Would it not be botter to trysomenewground ?
For late experience shows that new ground is
more hopeful than some old mission fiolds. Ap-
peals may be made en bebalf of these older
missions on the ground that it is cruel ta take
nway. the already inadequate stipends of the
missionaries; but the answer is plain. If after
a visit from the Archdeacon or Rural Dean a
mission will not or cannot maire up an amount
aufficient ta compensate for the reduction made
by the Mission Board, thon such mission must
bo content with snob occasional services as can
be rendered by the neighborng clergy or lay-
readers, while it will be our duty ta see, sa far
as is possible, that the late Missionary bo pro-
vided for elsowhere.

Yon will be interested ta know that although
only ton parishes in the Diocose have been can-
vassed the sum of seven thousand six hundred
and sixty-six dollars bas been subscribed ta-
wards the Supplementary Endowment Fond of
Trinity College, Toronto.

I have ta rexnind yen that twa Clergymen
and two Laymen are ta be nominated by eaoh
Diocesan Synod, ta be mombers of the Board of
Management of the Domestie and Foreign Mis-
S*offly Society.

I was unable ta b presont at the last meeting
oi the Board in Quebec, owing ta the meeting
having been called for the same date as our own
Diocesan meetin in May. The following rosa-
lution was passed, and I have been requested ta
bring it before you at this Synod:

It was moved by the Bishop of Niagara, and
seconded by Mr. Reynolds, and resolved: "That
the Bishop of oach Diocese be requested ta lay
before the Synod of his Diocaese the following
statement: That the stipends of the Clergy of
the Diocese of Algoma amount to about $16,000
pr annum. of which about $4,700 are recoived
tram the Societies in England, and about $3,500
from the congregations in Algoma, leaving
nearly $8,000 whicb should be supplied by the
Church in the eight Dioceses in this Province,
this amount being exclusive of that pledged by
the several Dioceses towards the Episcopal
etipond. "The Board earnostly entreats each
Synod ta discuss and consider fully the claims
Of the Diocese of Algoma and the Dioceses in
the Northwest upon the Churchmon in the older
provinces, and ta take such> stops as will result
in sufficient funds boing placed in the hands of
the Board ta enable thein net only ta meet the
prier claims of Algoma, but also to nake still
larger grants ta the other Diocesas than they
have hitherto becn in a position ta de, the
Board being of opinion that at least $20,000
should be raiscd annually for the purposes mon-
tioned. The Bourd would urge raspectfully
upon each clorgyman the certainty that tho
etforts and contributions of aci congregation
towards Donestic and Foreign Missions will
not dimirish, but rathor .xtend and multiply
at once thair ability and their readinesa to aid
in tha support of their own congrégation and
their parish institutions.

The Board would furthor request oach Synod
to afford thoni the groant advantago and help of
such ropreslntations as thair discussion of this
statomont nay lond thom te forward ta the
Board in good timo for thoir meeting in Mon-
treal on the Sth of September next.

Aise that the Bishops of the Northwest here-
quested ta nmako a statemont of their needs
similar ta that nmontioned above as made by the
Bisbop of Algonia for the future guidance of
the Board,

KIN OsToN.-Tho Sunday-schools of St. George's
and St. Paul's have closed for the summor holi-
days. Rev. B. B. Smith, of St. Geoige's Cathie-
dral, bas gone to Quebec he will he absent a
month.

OnEssA.-On the 18th inst., the Rev. B.
B. Smith, of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston,
preached at this station and administered Holy
Commuanion to thirtoen persons, the day being

very *et preventedmany frouf attending.ý The
services here are steadily improving, the sing-
ing is good and the responding excellent. The
Snnday-school is in a flourishing state. There
are now thirty children on the roll.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Paaonnnos 0F SYNOD.

TOURTH DÂY.
The Synod resumed work at 10 o'clock, the

Bisbop presiding.
OONFIREATION oF CANONS.

Mir G. B. Kirkpatrick moved the confirma.
tion of a Canon passed last year making noces-
sary a service of notice upon churchwardens of
any parish whose boundaries will be affected
by a proosed new parish, the Bishop to decide
upon any objections made by thom.

PROPORTIONATE GIVING.

Rev. W. C. Allen brought up bis motion in
regard ta the formation of an association to b
called " The Diocesan Association for the Pro-
motion of Proportional Givimg."

A long discussion took place, joined in by
niany of the clergy and laity, alter wbich the
following motion was substituted for the ori-
ginal, and it passed unanimously -

" That in view of the large and growing
needs of the Chureh, bath at home and abroad,
and thé inadeguacy of the methode employed
for raising funds ta supply those needs, and
recognizing the obligation of giving as God
bas prospered us, believing that in the adop-
tion of some organized system for the promo-
tion of the principle and practice of propor-
tionate giving as the only hope of meeting the
wants and necessit ies of the Church; that with
the view of urging the consideration of this
question of systematic proportionate giving
upon the members of our Church, a Committee
be appointed by the Lord Bishop ta consider
the whole matter, and report at the next meet-
ing of Synod."

INCREASE OF STIPENDS.

The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw moved that the'
whole question of the increase of elerical sti-
pends b reforred te the Executive Committee,
with instructions ta report at the next meeting
of Synod.-Carried.

ELEOTION OF RURAL DEANS.

Rev. John Langtry brought up the following
motion-

That in the judgment of this Synod it is
desirable that the Lord Bishop should leave
the election of the Rural Doans te the clergy
of the diacese, subject ta confirmation by the
Bishop, and that such Rural Deans shall, whon
so elected, hold office for four years only, but
shall be eligible for re-eloction."

À very aninmated debate ensued, bat the mo-
tion carried, only four voting against it, whore-
upon several of the Rural Deans offered their
resignations on the spot.

On motion it was resolved "l that a memo-
rial from the Synod of this Diocase be present-
od te the Provincial Synod at its next session,
p.raying that the Provincial Synod shall con-'
sidui the expediency of authorizing the use of
the Revised Versions of the Old and New Tes-
taments in reading the lassons at morning and
eveningprayer in all churches in this Ecclesias-
tical Province."

THE BISEOP'5 ADDRESs.

The Special Committee appointed te con-
sider the Bishop's address reported:

"In the judgment of $ur Committea, the
employment of mission preachers or ovange-
lists, who should be duly authorized by the
Bishop and work with the approval of the par-
ish clergy, is an additional and practica. means
for deepening the spiritual life of the clergy
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and people,- attracting the masses, reclaiming
lost ground and bdmefitting the entireChurch.
They thorefore respectfully urgé 'tbàt the rosa-
latin 'to b found in the Missiori Bôûrd. report
in- reference ta this matter be carried :out as
soon as practicable, and thät one or more evah-
gelists or mission preachers bo appointed for
this purpose." Hear, hèar
, The report was adopted, and the address re-
ferred to the Mission Board for action.

In the ovening session a very long prôtracted
debate followed on the introduction of Rev. J.
Lnngtry's motion expressing sympathy with
the Irish Loyalists.
· After reading' bis motion, several members

rose to point out that as it involved political
issues it could net be recoived.

The Hon. G. W. Allen, after theBishop's
statoment that a portion of the resolution was
improper, submitted the following in its place:

" That we, the members of this Synod, désire
to express Our heartfelt sympatby with Our
follow-Trotestaunts und IeiwCurhm n l
relaud ln the trying cireumnstances im which

they are placed, and we earnestly pray thnt Ho
who ruleth over all may se dispose the hearts
and minds of those who may be called ta the
couneils of the nation that no mensure may be
adopted which shall in any way imperil the
integrity of the Empire or expose our Protest-
ant follow-subjects in Ireland ta injustice or
oppression."

Then followed a beated discussion, Professor
Clark closing an animated speech in these
words:

No man can speak ta a resolution like this
unless ho can speak bis mind with all his
heart. There were few things a man would
shed bis blood for, but the unity of the British
Ezmpire was a thing he (Prof. Clark) would
shed his life for. (Loud and prolonged cheers.)
Polities were all on the other side, and he
would prove it unless some one rose ta a point
of order. (Hear, heur and laughter.) He had
nover been a party politieian in his life. He
had rather been a Iladical, if that were worth
mentioning, but there were some things which
even Radicale could not stand-(laughter)--
and one was the dismemberment of the British
Empire. (Laud cheers.) The charge of poli-
tical animus was absolutely unfair and un-
founded as directed against those who had
moved in this matter Of maintaiLing the unity
of the Empire. With regard to the general
subject, it was so bristling with difficulties ta
apeak to it that he thought ho must sit down
with the satisfaction of knowing that ho had
entered his proteat. (Laughter.) He could
not speak of the mensure which was intro-
duced into the House of Commons, but ho held
the opinion that but for the respect felt to-
Wards Mr. Gladstone personally, which for
many roasons was properly held, ho did not
think there would have been hardly any edu-
cated Englishmen who would entertain for
one moment the thought of passing the parti-
cular measure which Mr. Gladstone had brought
before the House of Commons. (Applause.)
He (Prof. Clark) was the last man in the world
ta introduce party politias inta anything, but
one thing ho would say, much as he was pre-
judiced against Orangemen in oldtimes, against
the Irish Protestants in the old times-he ad-
mitted it, and same he did not regard as very
beautiful now-he would say this for Orange-
men, that in all bis intercourse with them bore
he had found in them a staunchness. a loyalty
and a persistency which lie would be glad ta
see in many Of those Who opposed them. (Ap-
plause.) Not only so, but these Orangemen
had welcomed' him and others whom they
knew to have an imperfect sympathy with
thom religiously and politically. (Hear, hear.)
The Orangemen had welcomed them, taken
them ta their hearte as brothers, and why ?
Because tbey were .politicians or Churchmen,
or held views similar to thoir own ? No ' but
because ho aànd bis.riendé believed in those
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principles which Oraigemen represented by
what they called " the glorious and immortal
memory of William III.," viz., religions and
Civil liberty. (Prolonged cheers.) Conclud-
ing,"the Professor said: "Now, my Lord, I
stand for religions and civil liberty. (Cheers.)
I stand for the unity of the British Empire.
(Renewed cheers.) I stand for the protection
of those whom we love in Ireland, and if they
object to talking of the others in Ireland as
dialoyal, it is humbug, I say it is hypocrisy.
(Hear, bear.) It is not true for one moment
that we regard those who are .striving to rend
the Empire asunder as friends of Ireland. They
are profoundly disloyal to the British Crown,
and if we desert those who are loyal we shall
desert ail those who follow."

Senator Allan's motion was sbortly after-
wards put and adopted unanimously, amid loud
applause.

sUPER.NNUATION FUND.
On motion, a Special Committee of four

clerical and four lay members was appointed
to prepare a Canon for the establishment of a
Superannuation Fund for the clergy of this
diocese, to report at the next meeting of the
Synod; the Committee to consist of Rave. S.
Jones, John Langtry, John Vicars and A. H.
Baldwin, Hon. James Patton, Messrs. William
Incé; A. H. Campbell and Clurkson Joues.

UNION OF OHUROHEs.
Rev. Dr. Roy moved, seconded by Rev. J.

Langtry, "That this Synod instruct its dole-
gates to the Provincial Synod respectfully to
request that -body to appoint a Committee of
representative men to confer with any similar
Committees appointed by other Christian bodies
for the purpose of ascertaining the possibility
of honorable union with such bodies, and if
such union be found possible, without sacrifice
of essential Christian principles, to formulate a
scheme for effecting such union." The motion
passed.

After a special vote of thanks Lad been pass-
ed to Rev. Dr. Snively for bis eloquent sermon
and missionary address, followed by the usual
votes of liko nature, tho Bishop made a few
closing remarks, in which he expressed his
gratification at the harmonious and pleasant
character of the session, and bis hope that
their labors would cause increased earnestness
and growth in the Church, and the session
closod with the Benediction.

PERSONAL.-Rev. Alex. Allen, Rector of
tLincoln, Neb., paid a visit to Millbrook, where
his father is Rector, and preached on Sunday,
July 25th.

Rev. A. Mortimer, of Staten Island, a well-
known mission preacher, delivered an inter-
esting sermon et St. Luke's Church, Toronto,
on the 18th inst.

Rev. Henry Softley has undertaken work in
the weste.n suburbs of the city, at the Boit
Works, Humber, and wii act under the super-
vision of the flector o? St. .Ann's. Toronto.

TRINrY COLLEGE CoNt ENTIoN.-The a nnual
Convocation was held on Tuesday, July 6th,
the Hon. G. W. Allan, Chancellor, presiding.
Among those present, in addition to several
city clergymen, were Rev. Principal Grant,
.Kingston; Canon Beit, Burlin ton; Rev. R.
H. Merritt, Morriston, N.J.; Canon Worrell,
Oakville; Dean Geddes, Hamilton; Rev. D. J.
F. McLeod, Hereford, Eng., and many others.

After the opening prayers, the following de-
gress were conferred:-

B.A.-T. G. A. Wright, G. N. Beaumont, W.
A. H. Lewin, H.O. Tremayne.

Lic. Th.-J. L. Lewis, L. I. Smith.
B.S.L.-A. M. Taylor (gold medalist in law),

W. B. Lawson, Walter Macdonald, Norman
McDonald, J. W. McCuliough, D. T. Symons,
J. P. Eastwood.

M.A.-Rev. G. W. White, Rev. A. Hender-
son, Rev. H. J. Evans, Rer. P. . Bogert, Rlev.
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J. M. Ballard, Rev. H. D.-Cooper, Rev. C. H.
Shutt, Rev. C. R. Lee, Rev. C. -. Forster, Rev.
A. H. Coleman, Rev. A. Jarvis, Rev. A. B.
Chaffee, Rev. B. B. Hamilton, Rev. A. T. Fidler.

M.D.C.M.-R. L. Island.
Prizes for Composition.-J. L. Lewis for ser

mon; I. G. A. Wright for prize essay ; M. A.
Mackenzie for prize poem.

Short addresses were made. by Rev. Prof.
Clarke, Chancellor Allan and Principal Grant.
The lest named gentleman gave Queen's re-
sons for rejecting University federation.

The Chancellor closed his address as follows:
"I was much struck with some portions of a
speech delivered et a late meeting of the Con-
ference of the Mothodist Church, by a reverend
gentleman connected with our sister Univer-
sity of Victoria, in which he is reported to
have said that 'No mere planting of theological
schools round a secular institution, no more ex-
ternal appendages to a secular institution,
could maire the higher education of the country
Christian, in the true sonse of the term. The
Christianization of the higher education of the
land could only be effected from within, not
from without 1 " (HIear, hear.) Now, I con-
tend that it is this Christianizing from within,
this leavening of the whole system of seculer
education with religious influences and reli-
gius teaching, that we are endeavoring by
God's help to carry ont within those walle.
(Applause.) Seeing, therefore, that in Trinity
we are doing our work on the right lines, and
the only right lines, we may surely feel that
we have the strongest claims upon the sym-
pathy and support of every thoughtful, earnest-
minded member of the Church of Englnnd.
(Applause.) That these claims ba4ve beu
largely recognized and generally rosponded to
is witnessed by the subscriptions to our supple-
mentary endowment fund already received
from this and the other dioceses of Ontario,
but we cannot afford to cry a hait, and I would
urge upon our friands, I would urge speC:ally
upon our graduates, that now, more than ever,
they should- labor earnestly, nnitedly and loy-
ally to extend the influence of Trinity, and to
press its claims for such a liberal and generous
support as may enable us to koep pece with the
educational requirements of the times, and so
place this Collage and University in the very
forefront of ail the institutions of highor educa-
tion in this Province, if not in the Dominion."
(Loud and prolonged cheors.)

The Benediction was thon pronounced, and
the proceedings terminated.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Aarau.-The Rev. A. J. Bolt, of Arthur,
bas lately removed to Harriston, to the great
regret of his former parishioners.

DUNDAs.-The Sunday-school of St. James'
Church, Dundas, held their annual pienic at
Barlington Beach. With the exception of a
slight accident to one of the children, thora
was nothing to mar the enjoyment of tho day.

EURLINGToN AND KELsoN.-The Bishop held
a Confirmation in this parish recontly. Exectly
twenty persons in al were confirmed; three of
those of middle age, or beyond it.

, A amall addition to the burialtground at
Nelson, given by Mr. Ireland, was conse-
crated.

The Sunday-school excursion and pienie of
the Burlington church came off with great suc-
cess et Landsdowne Park on Thursday, the
15th inst.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

OaINATIN.-On St. Peter's day, the Rev.
A. A. H. Wright was admitted to the Order of
the Priesthood by His Lordship the Bishop of
Saskatchewan. The service was. commenced
and carried on to the end of the 3rd Collect by

the Rev. Canon Flett, B.]. The sermon thon
followed which was taken from the third chap-
ter of Ephesians, verse 8, and was preached by
the Rev. Rural Dean E. R. Mathoson, in the
course of which the reverend gentleman showed
that an inward call by the Holy Spirit, and an
outward call by those having authority in the
Church to give it are necessary for overy one
who entera Holy Orders, and thon led up from
this to the consequently groat and solamn re-
sponsibility resting upon ministers and people,
as boing in their respective spheres partakers
of the benefits of the Christian Ministry,

The candidate, who was presented to the
Bishop by the Von. Archdeacon McKay, B.D.,
thon had the usual questions put to him, which
were answei-ed in the hearing of the whole
congregation present. His Lordship the Bishop,
et the laying on of hands, was easisted by the
Ven. Archdeacon McKay, Rev. Canon Flett
and the Rev. Rural Dean Matheson. At the
close of the ordination service the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper was administered, When a
large proportion of those presont remained to
partake of it with the nowly advanced Priest.
A special collection was taken up in aid of the
Church Endowment Fund.

For nearly two years past Mr. Wright has
carried on the pastoral work of the chapel con-
gregation in this town successfully, and our
sincoro wish for himi is that ho may be andowed
with Divine strength to long continue in the
work to which he i called.

PROTINCE OF RUPERTS LAND,
INOLUDING TE DIOOESES OF RUPERT's LAND,

S^Sr ý A Il, " 1s I 000NEB, MACICENZTE IUVER,
QU'ALLEAND> ATnAnASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPBRT'S LA-ND.

The Diocosan Synod will meot lu Trinity
House, Winnipeg, August 5th, The Synod
has been incorporated by the Local Logisla-
ture.

WINNIPEG.-Holy Trinity.-The Bishop of
the Diocese confirmed botween thirty and forty
candidates on Sunday last.

All Saints'.-His Lordship proeachod in AIl
Saints' et Evensong, July 11th, and congratu-
lated the congregation on the progrosa they
were making. Th e new school-house will
shortly be completed.

Christ Church.-Sir Donald H. Smith has
given $100 towards the enlargement of the
school-house, which will include a reading-
room, guild-room and room for the Girls'
Friendly Society.

The Rector's Bible Clase are about to procure
a second bell.

An orchestral band of savon instruments
assiste the- organ onee a month'at Evensong.
At the last service the instruments accom-
panied the choir in the ceanticles, hymne, John-
stone's and the " Halleolujah Chorus." These
services are found to promote congregational

.ng, as Well as to provide the bost of music
i Divine worship.

St. George's.-Rev. Canon O'Meara, incum-
bent of this church, is et present taking duty
in St. James' Cathedral, Toronto. The parish
il trying to arrange for a resident clergyman.
The duties of Canon O'Meara et the College
wili preclude him from retaining the charge
after next fall.

BmTLz.-The Bishop Las visited Birtle and
confirmed a class prepared by Rev. J. J. &or-
ton. The Bishop aIso visited the Sioux Mission
and Oak Lake.

ORDINATION.-The Rev. C. R. Lutter, B.A.,
of St. John's College, was ordained et Christ
Church, Winnipeg, on the second Sunday after
Trinity. The preacher was the Rev. Mr. Pent-
reath, Bector,of the church, and the candidate
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SpRINGeIELD.-TbG Bisbao visitad Spring-
field on the 11th, and preached.

The Rev. G. H. Harpr is doing excellent
work lin this scattered Mission.

was presented by Ven. Archdeacon Cowley.
Archdeacon McDonald assisted in the services.
Mr. Lutter was formerly a parishioner of Christ
Church, and is stationed at Gladstone.

EXEOUTIVE COMrITTnE MEETING.-A quar-1
terly meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Synod of th Diocese of Rupert's Land was
held on Wednesday, July 14.
' The following membere wer'o present:-The
Metropolitan of Rapert's Land (in the chair),
the Dean, Archideacon Pinkham, Canon Mathe-
son, Rev. O. Fortin T. N. Wilson, M. Jukes,
B. S. W. Pentreath and R. R. Barber, and
Messrs. C. J. Brydges. A. H. Witchaer, J. W. H.
Wilson and Joseph Carman.

The Treansurer presented the Synod accounts
for the puat nine months. '
. Archdsacon Pinkham presented a lengthy
report of his visits to Eastern Canada-the first
visit in December, when $1,190.75 was secured,
and the second extending from April 13 to
about June 15. During that time ho visited
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Ringston,
Port Hope, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Catharines,,
Niagara, Brantford, London, Galt and Hespe-
ler. He was presant ut the Synods of Huron
and Niagara dioceses, and addressed mission-
ary meetings and Sunday-schools at varions
places on the Indian work. The subscriptions
and donations recoived during the second visit
amniited to $1,837.21 or a total of $3,02'1.99
fi) b; vki- The total expenses of both
trips were $403.

It was noved by Mr. Brydges, seconded by
Canon Matheson, and resolved, That a return
h prepared as soon as possible of all eburches,
school-houses, parsonages and other buildings
u eaci parish or missionil the diocese, giving

the following particulars . .
1. Name of each parish or mission.
2. Description of building, with cost of saine,

amount of debt, if any, and in whose name
vested.

3. Exact locality where building is situated,
and the name under which the land is held.

That the Secretary koop a record of those
roturns, and add to it in future as new build-
ings ara ereoted.

A grant from the Home Mission Fund for
the current year, at the rate of $400 per an-
num, was made for Gladstone, and for each of
the following places, when resident clergymen
ara appointed to them, viz.:-Poplar Point,
Manitou, Clearwater, Noepawa, Oak Lake, Kil.
larnoy, Russell, etc.

Soveral notices of motion were submitted as
part of the business for the next Synod, which
meets August 5th.

A committee an hospitality was appointed,
after which His Lordship pronouncod the Bone-
diction, and the meeting adjourned till August
4th, at 3 p.M,

FLORIDA.

GÀEZsv 4ILE.-A comfortablo chapel is now
in course of erction in the new town ofnuth-
erland, which is about eight miles south-west
of Gainesville, in Alachua County. The new
chapel is yet a mission, under the charge of
Rev. P. B. Dunbam, Rector of Holy Trinity,
Gainesville, but it is hoped that in the falit k
will. be made a separate work, with its own
Missionary in charge. Mr. Geo. H. Sutherland
ha given 5j acres of land for a globe, and bas
aiso beau the largest donor in money. The
Lord BishoRs of Frederieton and Nova Scotia
have both aided with blessing and purse. The
Ron. . W. Forster, of Dorcheater, K.B., bas
promised a liberal gift towards the completion

of the church, With this sd tkatwe alroady
have in and, it can ha fiishedin aplain and
substantial manner. We now want to-build a
parsonage, so that a* permanent pastor, may
minister among the scattered Church people
for miles around. The settlers in this section
are largely from the Dominion.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name or CorrespondentmustOn all cses beenciosed

wIth Iatter, but will not be published 'ues deslred. The
Editor will not bod iaimsei responsIble, boweverroray
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of TEE.CHUaoH GUARDIAN:

DEAn SR,--In a former letter I omitted to
mention a point which la, I consider, an import.
ant one. in bringing it up, I have no inten-
tion of showing disrespect towards Bishop.
Bond, but am prompted sololy by a sense of
the importance of the question involved. First,
then, I wish to point out that the Diocesan
Collage is not only in every way- separate and
distinct from the Synod, but that it bas more
than once doclined to recognize the authority
of the' Body of the Church, evidently deasiring
to ho frea from all control. That this is the
case is shown by the fact that their application
to the Lugislature for degree-conferring powers
was made in their own name, and on their own
behalf, (and by only a portion of the Board of
Governors t) The Logislature, however, re-
fused to admit thoir right to apply for powers
which affected the Diocese as a whole, and sent
them back for the nacessary authority. Thon,
and only then, did they look to the Synod for
holp; thon, and only thon, were they willing
to allow tha Synod to deal with the affairs of
the Collage.

When it was found that the Legislature
would not act without the sanction of Synod,
this august board of Collage Governore (or
snob af them as were aivare at ail o! tho
scheme) were quite willing to permit Synod ta
do for them what they could not do for them-
salves.

But thora is more aven than this. In order
to ensure success for the attempt to get Synodi-
cal consent to their bill, there was incorporated
in the Biehop's Charge aun appeal on behalf of a
body with which, as I havo conclusively shown,
the Synod bas no concern in any shape or form.
To use the language of the Very Reverend the
Dean, 'lmatters extraneous " to the business
and functions of Synod were urged upon that
assenbly; and, Canon Henderson to the con-
trasy notwithstanding, I maintain that thora
was nothing before ynod, aven of the most
informal character, which could ha construed
into a petitionfrom the College for aid.

I old, therefore, Mr. Editor, that undor
these circumatances, and considering the natu-
ral effect au Episcopal appeal would have upon
any church audience, that it is simply impos-
sible to arrive at a fair estimate of the late vote
in Synod. As aun instance, it ras plainly said
to me during the session:-" 1 don't under-
stand the question, but I intend to vote for the
Bishop.

Now, if claim is made by the majority in the
late Synod to the saie prerogative for the
Bishopa a! the Englisi Chnnceh s i. clsimad by
the Bisho»s of Rame, I venture ta say thora are
a large number who will take issue upon any
claim of that sort,

In my humble opinion, matters and methods
were introduced inta the proceedings of the
lato Synod which will form most dangerous
precedants, and which in future years may be
the source of much more trouble than at pre-
sent.

A COUNTRY DELEGATE.

Si,-It is with the greatest reluctance that
I come again ta ask for a brief space in your
columns. Yon did me the honour ta criticise
my letter editorially, aud in so doing you in-

ferred from my words "an admission of weak-
ness in the cause itsetf, and a fear of open, free
discussion." Such an inferenceis as unjust as
it is unwarranted. Did our refusal to send any
opponent of the claims of the College as our re-
prasentative to Provincial Synod involve the
exclusion of ail sncb opponents your inference
*would ha a right one. Bnt how does the case
stand?

The opposition hitherto has come entirely
froin friends of Tennoxville, and largely from
the Diocesae of Quebec. Are thora no friands of
Lonnoxville in Provincial Synod ? Is thora no
deputation fron the Diocese of Quebeac? It la
not unreasonable to infer that the whole depu-
tation from Quebec will oppose us. At any
rate the men who were chosen to oppose us in
Parliament are members of the Quebec deputa-
tion. Reinforced, as they will be, by such mon
as Dr. Roe, Dr. Allnatt and athers the intereste
of Lennoxville will not suffei in thaeir hands.
Is thora only fear of open free discussion, why
not common sense, ta prevent us from deliber-
atoly weakening ourselves in order to strengthen
such an opposition ?

Moreover the opposition bas been based on
the grounds of interest in University education.
The question is claimed to be not a Diocesan,
but a "Provincial " one. Are thero no advo-
etes of University Education in the other
Dioceses ? Are they likely to ho incompetent
to argue their case? It is just as likely that
our Collage will be destitute of supporters as of
opponents outside of our Diocese. la there only,
I ask again, fear of open, free discussion to pre-
vent us from weakening ourselves at home in
order to strengthen our enemies abroad ?

Again, Provincial Synod, like all such bodies,
abounds ln men who never look a question iu
the face, and who have a genius for pointe of
order, technical objections and side issues. One
of the ablest speeches I ever heard in Provincial
Synod was made by yoursalf on the Metropoli-
tan question, and you were politely silenced on
a paltry technicality. Why should we invite
such men to raise false issues by our divided
councils ? Some would say: " We are not deal-
ing with the petition of the Montreal Synod,
but with that of the friands of the Collage
merely, for the Synod is reprosented by oppo-
nants ai the patitian?'" Others wauld eay: 'gît
is a hone divided against itsoif, and the ninor-
ity invite us to protect tham against the tyranny
of the majority." In either case the question
would not be settled on its morits.
.Under presant circnmstances there can be no

faIlse issue raised, The united representatives
of Montreal are face to face with the Church at
large. The question can neither be shunted off
nor decided without full as well as free discus-
sion. We have a definite object in view. In
trying ta achieve that object we have met with
determined and able opposition within and
without. We may have to moat further oppo-
sition, but we do not shrink from it. Only we
are girding ourselves to make the contest as
decisive as possible an the one side or on the
other. Our course of action, therefore, seems
eminently practical, sensible and business like.
And that is the very opposite of fanaticism,
folly or fear.

Montreal, July 23rd, 1886.
[We make room, to tho exclusion of other

matter, with pleasure for the second luttei of
"Lent" but we fail to see that iL justifies the
action of the majority any more than did the
former one. It ie net quite correct ta say or
assume that the opposition bas coma "entirely
from friends of Lennoxville," &c., nor that the
question is claimed to be not a Diocesan, but a
Provincial one" only. The opposition has been
clearly and unmitakably made on Diocesan
grounds, as well as on the broader one of the
intereste of education generally, and it bas
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been made by same who have no other friend-
ship for Lennoxville than that arising from the
good work done la the past, and its connection
by sanction of the Synod itself with the Dio-
cese of Montreal. Admitting thatfrom other dia-
ceses there may come some who will oppose con-
ferring on local Theological Colleges the power
of granting degrees, and who will ably defend
the rights of Bisbop's College, is that any rea-
son for deliberately excluding all of those in
the Diocese of Montreal who might bave made
known the views of the minority (so-called),
and their reasons for opposiug on purely Dio-
cesan grounds ? If the papal theory of infalli-
bility be claimed for the r epresentatives of the
great majority, and for their opinions and de-
cisions, thon the minority, we suppose, should
not be hourd; but if not, the old maxim, audi
alteram partem, remains good. Notwithstand-
ing the clever attempt of our correspondent ta
excape the inference drawn from his provious
letter, we think it stands good, and is sup-
ported, too, by this second letter.-En.]

THE LATE SYNOD AND "LENT."

DzAn Sr,-Your corres ondent " Lent's"
contribution to this question is valuable. It
presents in se far a dislosure from behind the
scene, and it formulates the reckless. assump-
tions of those who are scouring the -regions off
logic or poking among the sediments of bro-
therly love for some pretence of warrant for
their misdoings. The assunption that " both
sides of tho house voted for au exclusive list off
delegates " le the usual legal device of a plea off
manslaughter, to escape the more dreadful con-
viction under a charge off murder. The evi-
douce can be produced to sustain the true
crime. Your note, Mr. Editor, " We do not
believe from the result that this was done by a
minority as a body," is an unqualified state-
ment of fact. The minority, as such, nor any
body representing them, neither agreed upon,
discussed or issued any " list." Under the
audible breathings of threatening and slaughter
against ail who presumed to exorcise the right
of private judgment, two or three individuals,
as such, to neutralize the obnoxious, ostracising
listpreviously heralded and then in actual cires-
lation, hastily made a counter-solection, from
which any independent mind could select thosel
who might be approved. " Laent's" plea is
absolutely frivolous, thorufore, as referring to
an action before maturely decided on, and then
actually perpetrated. "Lent's " acknowledged
I list" was fulminated before his now attempi-

ed justification was in existence, and its culpa-
bility is measurable only by its vindictive intol-
exnce, f is capable of proof that the minority
did net "use the same tactics and weapons "
under ail the unfair odds which wero wielded
against them.

When "Lent" passes from "tactics" ta
"principle," ho trips yet more heavily. "Prin-
ciple " with him is evidently a shuttle-cock. If
" principle " hud aught to do with the matter,
to what depth is " rinciple " degraded when
it becomes the spiteful engine of malevolence
in ostracising Dr. Norman and other leading
members from the Executive or Büsiness Com-
mittee, wheri& there could be no ground for the
moral cowara ice as to Provincial Synod, and,
which bas such little confidence in the justice
of its course that the alternative of Synodical
destruction is chosen rather than ta meet with
confidence a brother who with all courtesy and
fairness, in the very words of " Lent," is able
"kilfully ta introduce and ably argue the
question." Surely "a majority" whiçh needs
such a line of defence is put to perilous shifte,
-if it hopes for a favorable verdict from any but
the most partizan and prejudiced.minds.

Yours, FACT.

TËE CIIURCR GUARD1IAN
SiR,-I have not the pen of a roady writer,

but the east wind muet have been blowing.when
" Churchman" wrote hie letter in last week's
GUARDIAN. He asks of- what use are our
Archdeacons, Deans and Canons ?

An Arcbdeacon's son in England the other
day said, " an Archdeacon was a sort of chap
that did lots of work for the Bisho ." Perhaps
if your correspondent were to ask ishop Bald-
win the question he might get an answer. As
to Deans, I suppose " Churchman " did not in-
clude Rural Doans, who are simply lower cor-
porals. WC have but one Dean-one of the
oldest and most respeeted of the Prieste in this
Diocese. The Canons, with two exceptions are
Priests of twenty-five years, upwards, standing
and bard work in this Diocese. The youngest
Canon is a Priest of sixteei years standing-a
gold medalist in elassice, Toronto University.
I think these facts will answer mostof "Church-
ian's " questions.

As to " the (so called) Western University"
Churchman has nearly demolisbed it with the
following adjectives, " absurd, childiah, almost
idiotie." The possibility is, the Western will
survive this attack. There may be large differ-
ence of opinion as regards the number of degree
conferring institutions; but it might.be well to
remember that the Western University stands
upon a different footing from say the Montreal
Theological College, or Wycliffe College in
Toronto, The Western is an outgrowth of Hu-
ron College (theological). Huron College ia
not under the shadow of a University. It is
the training collage for the Diocose of Huron,
and in the kecu competition and many demanda
of these days, we are anxious to have our clergy
as woll fitted as possible for their wu4k. W '
think University powers will help in this direc-
tion. Lot it be remembered ,also that Huron
Colloge is not of yesterday. It is more than
twenty years old ; its Alumni can be found in
many Dioceses of Canada, occupying no mean
positions, and so it can hardly be wonderod
that some advance sbould b attempted. Your
correspondent signe himseolf a " Churchman,"
let him know then that thero are Huron Col-
loge mon who can lay some claim ta be Church-
men, who are known as pronounced Church-
mon, who have led the way in the dissemination
of true Church principles as distinguishod from
Romanism on the onc hand and Puritanism on
the other, and who think it botter ta bave Hu-
ron Colloge with University powers, supplying
clergymen for this Diocese, than that the Dio-
ecse should be dependent on Wycliffe Hall-as
it very soon would be if you deprive Huron
Colloge of University powers. Some of us
think it would bo botter for those who call
themselves par excellence Churchmen, to faul
in with and holp the "Western University,"
than ta be perpetually sneering at it and play-
ing into the bande of thoso who prefer Wycliffe
Hall to Huron College.

I am noither an Archdeacon nor a Canon, but
am not ashamed ta sign mysolf a graduate off
the Western University, and perhaps a Church-
man. Yours very truly,

Arara.
Diocese of Huron, July 15th, 1886.

LIVERPOoL, N.S., Jaly 19th, 1886,
Diaa GuaDIA,-I made a sad error a short

time ago, a few persons succeeded in getting
me ta refuse to take the fermented sacramental
wine. To add ta thie sin I wrote an article in
a paper against the wine. Thon my conscience
smote me. I learned for the first time what I
ought to have known, that no other wine could
be used. Bitterly do I regret the past, but it ie
done now. A life time rogret to me it will be.
Yet, this is comfort ta taste the Supper of the
Lord. I trust I have been forgiven, and that I
have led noue astray. Yours in truth. C.W.

Sm,-Two pointe in addition to what I wrote
n my.last may be instructive. Firt-I have

Iearned the evils of pew-renting in Barbados.
To my mind it is a curse. As to funds, it is

not necessary, as the organist, sexton and wine
are the chief item of exponse. It promote-a
clsas feeling where litile expected. It keeps
the Church from being the Church of the poor
as well as the ricl. While it socures a certain
number who are generally always present, it
dampens the ardour of the priest in the praise-
worthy object of inducing othors te come. It
i: a grievous burdon to have to collect the
renta. The law is open, but who will use it ?
Whore the church is too small for the people
the rent is properly paid, as a few manage to
monopolize the seate. If it be a fashionable
congregation, many come from surrouunding
districts, withdrawing proper revenue from
their own and bringing it ta another church,
depriving the poor in connection with it of the
benefit of the chief services. In poor districts,
or with ample accommodation, seuts are rent-
ed, and sometimes paid for. But the bier-
ing, wrangling, pride and negloct, together
with ignoring of communicants by putting the
church franch ise in the bands of pew-holders,
has caused me to take a decided stand, whioh
will result in my abolishing pow-renting in my
parish.

Second-I have fallen in love with church
endowment, or rather its practical equivalent,
the system adopted by the governmont of con-
current endowment. I know tho morits of the
voluntary system; it is excellent undor certain
conditions, but failure as ta its bright ideal is
very well known. Liberty ta psy undergoes,
we all know, net seldom a conversion to refusal
ta pay. A few give a little, some what they
can, and othere nothing at all. This is very
infair. Ali alike enjoy tha great advantages
e'M-.IgmlI rn lICiUen l mioralty, whîich do-
cidedly Uiminibbddci inio, In a word, civiliza-
tion depends on the pecuniary support of re
ligion.

I have just awakened to the immense advan-
tage that tomes ta aIl from paying the clergy
from the publie purse. I did nt understand it
at first; nor do 1 know, in my ignorance, any
other part of the world in which this systei id
adopted. I know it is not in England, as not a
penny is thora paid by the Government, the
salary all coming from the funds of the Church.
Of course cases in the civil service are excent-
ed. Here we have concurrent endowinent, 'I&
other words, practically, a certain amount is
roquired yearly for the support of the clorgy.
This cornes out of the ordinary revenue, and is
paid them in monthly instalments. The ques-
tion of denominationalism is got ovei by assit-
ing in like manner those in dissent. Thus tha
State recognizes religion in the same substan.
tial manner as it doos oducation,

Could net Canada do likowise? Even the
disgrace of many denominations might bo
managed by a similar system. Lot the Domi-
nion overnmont appropriato each year-or,
for that matter, the overnmont of each Pro-
vince-a sum for clerical support. Divide this
anong the officiai reprcaentatives off the
Churcli and the secte, giviug ta moLh a par-
centage in proportion ta the number of adhèr-
enta. They would subdivide with their clergy.
This, assisted if necessary by local effort, would
place the osition of Christian teacbing in a
condition t bat it otherwise cannot attain for
many long years. Since I don't think we have
any reliable basis for supposing one kind of
Christians bas more worldly wealth lu Canada
than another, it would seemnone could object
te this but infidols, and wo can no more listen
to them than tc the wise-heads in our lunatie
asylumns. It is superior to Church endow-
ment, as a few centuries hence a heathenish
cry may be raised ta secularize religions pro-
perty, that the greed of rapacious robbers may
be satisfied; or an investment may appear
wisely made, yet years may corne, and changes
of time and changes of trade may render the
same financially worthless.

yAMS Lowar.
St. Barunabas, Barbados.
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THE LORD B ISHOP OFFREDER CTON
MUTROPOLITAN, ON ELÎOTIoN TO RECTORIES,

.CoNIRMATIoN AND MARRIAGE.

(Continued.)
Prom the addross of the aged Metropolitan

to his Clergy at the lIte Synod we take
the following:-

ELbOTIoN TO REOTORIES.
First, on the duty of those in whose bande

the power of electing reotors to parishes la
vosted, and on the duty of the clergy in respect
of testimoniale which they give to porsons who
are desirous of obtaining a benefice. The law
appears te impose checks on such of the parties
who are interested in this important matter.
The laity have a large power intrusted te them,
and the law very properly provides that it
should not be autocratie and absolutely beyond
çontrol. The persans elected muet be in
priest's orders, without which they cannot,
according to the rites of the Church of Eng-
land, adminieter Holy Communion in the
Church, or in the cbamber of the sick and dy-
ing; and they muet have the Bishop's license,
which is a security to the laity that the Biehop
has obtained preper and sufficient testimonial
from those who are competent to give them,
of soberness, piety and honesty; and this dur-
ing personal acquaintance for a period of three
years. Similar testimoniale are required by
the hends of respuctable firme before they will
admit a young man into their employment. A
check is likewise imposed upon the clergy.
For if they givo eareless testimonials out Of
more good nature (as it is termed), they willfnlly
impose upon the Bishop, and testify ta what
they miglt know on enquiry te be untrue, and
tha by a most solemn attestation te which
they in writing have voluntarily set their
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hands. A obeck h also imposed upon the Bis.
hop. For if hé institute and issue his mandate
for induction . twitlut sufficient testimoniale
from the elergy, in respect of personal know-
ledge for the required time, *and frnm th4e
Bisbhop of another diocese if the person t be
elected come from another, then ho violatesa
the order of the Churci, injures the clergy and
laity who are placed under his protection, and
subjects himsef ta ecclesiastical censure. And
the laity are equally wrong if they persist ln
electing a person who Is not in priest's orders,
.or who bas no testimonials or insufficient test-
imonials. And they are fighting against their
Own interests, for testimonials are required as
their security against the intrusion of unfit
persons. And it is not unreasonable to suppose
that the Bishop, who bas fanlilliar intercoaurse
witb the 'clergy, may have opportunities
of knowing which the laity have not.
And it is more desli able on aIl accounts that
both the laity and the Bishop should be satisfied
as to the election.

CONFIRMATION.

It is no doubt a great benfit to parishes to
have tRis holy rite administered frequently.
But it should not be overlooked that there is as
much if not more need for watchfulness after
Confirmation is over than during the prepar-
ation for it. - The minds of the young are open
te every kind of impression. and when the'
first fit of earnestness has spent itself, if the
priest be not watchful to strengthen the good
impression which was made there May e a
speedy declonsion from the promise of early
piety or a disposition te seek assistance else-
where. For this reason Bible classes or Com-
municants' classes are needed after confirm-
ation; and the clergy muet net suppose. that
their work is ended when there are no more te
be confirmed at that special time. The young
require clear and definite teaehing, lessons of
reveronce in regard ta the service of Holy
Communion, -which, if they do not get from
us they will learn nowhere -else. We must not
take it for granted' that they have all they
ought to know on such matters. It is highly
probable that no definite instruction bas ever
been given them by their parents on the fund.
amentai doctrines of their religion.

MIARRIAGE'.

Next, I would speak on the Marriage Service.
I know of no more solemn rite in our whole
Prayer Book than this. The symbolisin of the
rite taught us by St. Paul; the solemu appeal
te "the dreadful day of judgment, when the
secrets of all hearts shall be revealed ;" the
certainty that "thoBe who are coupled together
Otherwise than God's word doth allow are not
joined together by God," and even if their mat-
rimony be legal it ls not in God's sight lawful;
the solemn espousal "till death us do part;"
the three-fold blessing; the prayer that they
may "live together in holy lov'e unto their
lives' end "-those repeated cautions and warn-
ings, and blessings, invest this rite with a
significance and seriousness unsurpased. And,
yet, where is there a right more irreverently
handled? I do not speak of the baser sin that
is sometimes committed before marriage, but
of the frivolousness with which matrimony is
undertaken. The absence of religious feeling>
especially of religions unity; leaglity made
the sole measure of lawfulness; the money-
making business which often forme the chief
desire for union; the hasty performing of the
rite in a house, where the prayers seem unsuit.
able. the blessings unfit; where the whole wish
is te make the service as short as possible ; or
if it be fashionable to go te church, the crowd
of irreverent gazers, beut on nothing but criti-
cism. and the dress of those who are appealing
to God for His sanction and His blessing-
when ail these signa of frivolity are manifesrt,
who eau wonder that the rules and prohibition
of the church are trampled under foot? that
bonds so lightly made are as lightly regarded,
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and that in a neighboring county as stated ou
high authority one in teonof every 'family ii
said te hàve a divorce, and u some cases two
or.three divorces. Sa that mutual respect and
family love have beau broken up again sud
again. Wbat kind of children must such dis-
unions produce, if a heathen poet who lived in
a loose age well telle us

JEtas parentum, pujor avis, tulit
Nos nequiores mox daturas
Pro geniem vitiosiorem.

I thank God we have not got se low as this.
But we should fear le: t one step further should
lead us te a point from which. we cannot go
back.
* The clergy then, will do well te refuse to

sanction unions prohibited by thoir ownchurch
laws, and te exhort and persuade thoir parish-
ioners te have marriages celebrated in the most
reverent way; and further, whieh ie probably
the more difficult task, to persuade them net
ta contract marriages where there is no bond
of religious 'Union, more especially where it is
almost certain that the validity of our Orders
and Holy Sacraments will be denied. Or, they
will have ta submit to being re-baptized, re-
confir ed, and then deprived, as they most
richly deserve, of the essential part of the Holy
Sacrament of the Lord's body and blood. If
you think highly of holy matrimony you will
.endeavor te counteract such nls as opportun-
ity may be afforded yo.

TE OFFICE OP EISROP.

It only remaine for now te me thank you
for the many marks of your respect and con-
fidence which have beeu shown to me on
several occasions. A Bishop eau only be use-
fui when he acte, not as an autocrat over his
clergy, but as their fellow-laborer, in concert
with thom in the duties of their common call-
ing; and in the exercise of his ministry, the
Church of God from the earliest days has com-
mitted ta his care functions lu which priests
take a subordinate part. The Clergy will
readily acknowledge that these spiritual powers
have been entrusted ta him for the etrength
and protection of the whole body of the faith-
fui, according te the wise rules which the
Church herself imposes.

A Bibhop is as much restrained as the priest,
in matters of the highest moment, by the
Creeds which are at the bulkwarks ofour faith,
and by the definite and clear interpretation of
Holy Seriptures, which our Offices severally
contained. As long as we abide by these land-
marks there must be a substantial and visible
union amongst us, greater than the more opin-
ions of any single member or oefficer of the
Church. It were ta be desiredthat we should
see eye te eye in all things; and that there
should be no division aven of opinion, but that
we should be porfectly joined together in the
same mmd and in the same judgment. But as
this is not to be expected, and somo poits
either of ritual or of speculative theology will
probably always remain open te discussion,
our best security is that charitable construction
of the actions and motives of others, 'which
each man unquestionably desires te be practis-
ed towards himself.in these respecta the
Church of England occupies the peculiar posit-
ion of boing more tolerant and comprehensive
thon any othor reIigiou body wiih which we
are acquainted; and whilo there i a consider-
able diversity as te the mteans by which rev-
erence is promoted, the churci -Aflexiblv holds
fast te primitive doctrie, prim ve order and
practical piety, se that whilst there hast been lu
the hast 50 years a peaceful revolution in matters

not absolutely fundamental, and lu the aspect
in which certain theological opinion are present-
ed te the mind, and as multitudes soe no evil
what ever in that which they formerly looked
upon with distaste, or even with borror, the
Church bas not departed one iota from the
fundamental doctrines of <hristianity, and at
the same time she bas been everywhere stirred
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Up te greater and more earnest efforts in re-
claiming thefalIen, lin searching for the
waadering, -and. la promet ing ever>' desigu
which tends-te the practice of reveronce sud
love.

It has ever been my earnest desire and
prayer te act on such principles; and if in the
presecatien et Choese I have moumed te an>' et
yo te exceed t e bonds of a oier judgment, I
trust that you will underetand that I have net
acted without much weighing of the subject in
ail otits parts. As Bishop of the diocese I
enl>' daim wLat méems te me te ire an essential
part o the Episcpal office, to mediste btwoen
conflicting opinions and te give complote toler-
ation and support to ail that may fairly be con-
sidered as within the limite of the Church lu
the Province eof New Brunswick. A narrower
line that Ibis does net commend itself te n>
judgm eut; sud I amn ready te bear patient>'
whatever amount of censure may hé thrown
upon me for having adopted it. More than
this I need net say; less could hardly be said
by one who has the courage of his convictions
cnd who desires to embrace ln tie circle ot is
chait>' and bis prayere, meheele et thougirt
which differ, and methods of action which
vary but which are consistent with the hearty
love fer the ark which contains us ail. Breth-
ren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirit. Amen.

LESSONS OF THE R0 YAL JUBILEE.

The occurrence of the Jabilee year of the
reign of ler Most Grac'ous Majesty Queen
Victoria is pregnant with interesting and in-
structive leesons for us, both as British sub-
jacta and as Churchmen.

Royal Jubilees have been rare in this or any
other nation. Only three Englishr soveruigns,
before Victoria, have ever reached the fiftieth
year of their reigns, and, bysa curions coinci-
dence, each was the Third of his name. They
were Henry III. (56 years), Edward III. (50
years), and George IIL (60 years); but it
should be noted that Henry Lad a minority of
nine years, and for another period was practi-
cally dethroned -by his barons. Edward like-
wise had a minority of three years; and the
last nine years of George the Third were occu-
pied by a Regency. Thus, if ber Majesty
should survive about a couple of years more,
she will really have reigned longer than any
of lier predecessors.

The long reigns have ail of them been
famous. Thus, the miserable civil wars of
Henry led to the invention of the House of
Commons, which met for the first time in
1;65; and Henry was the builder of the choir,
-transepts, and the three eastern baya of West-
minster Abbey, a work as notable in art as thé
creation of Parliament is in constitutional his-
tory. The reign of Edward the Third net
only illumined our military annals with Cressy
and Poictiers and other famous victories, but
by the Statute of Provisors it began te assert,
the freedom and independence of the Churcih
of England. There was, however, a marked
difference- between the two roigns. Henry
III., hiniself a feeblo sovereign, gave place to
the giuatest of the Plantagenets, or perhaps of
all our kinge ince the Conquest; but the
reign of Edward III. ended in disgrace, and
ie was succeeded by one of the weakest of hie
race. The reign of George III. was as crowd-
ed with evente as it was long; but after all, it
may be doubtod whether ite interest much ex-
ceedd that of the fifty years througih which

we Lave just passed. Nôtwithstalnding the great impropriety committed, and great in-
fond-opes which some enthusiasts Lad cher- justice done, not to speak of music that is
ished that the opening of the Great' Exhibi-. light and unseômly. It is far often'the case
tien would inaugurate the reign f pôrpetual that its newness or its difficulty practically ex-
peace, the civilized world has nevèr witnessed cludes the greater part of the peeple fromjerning iu it.
more terrible wars. It ie more pleasant, how- If the Book of Common Prayer is tO bu
ever, to coutemplate the vat strides which looked upon not only in the naturo of a guide
have been made lu the wealth and power, the in publie worsbip, but also in the light of a
prosperity and well-being of the empire, compact between ail who mutually accept it,

t tfingS we may woL demand, lu behalf of a large part
comparison between the state of tof those who worship in our churches, that

1886 and 183' would take a volume to do it they bu net thus dobarred in taking part in the
anything like justice, but we cannot omit a services. Many have suffered and still suifer
few words on the advance which Las been frîn the evil of w uch I sea se vice the
made ln Christian civilization. The close of bave attended. Oh, the dreadful break in the
the Georgian era left the Church of England continuity of the services, and the low ebb in
almost at its lowest ebb. Up te that time all the tide of devotion whon so many have had te
the movements in the direction of revived life stand dumb, while a few porsons wore mono-

polizing thre niagnifleent verses et the Teappeared te be made under the influence of eum, or on eo tage sweet Palms of David.
sorne strange centrifugal force which seun hur- The trouble arises, I think, not se much from
ried it beyond the pale, and the break-down an irreverent spirit as from a inisapprehension
of the ecclesiastical machinery in ail its parts Of the whoe object Of the music which i8 in-
seeined complete. Then, by the mercy of God, troduced mte the body et eur mornig sud
the Oxford School appeared on the scne, and Oni a ow months ago I huard one of our
the resuit may bu seen not only in the deepen- most distingnished and active Bishops say that
ed piety of individuals, but in the complote ho was afraid that the chants had often proved
rehabilitation of the Church. Since 1837 the a great hinderance to the progross of our
number of clergy bas been more than doubled Çhu;ûh. I oieve tint e o was right; for intirenewsudrublitciruche ar conte b;my judgmont ne elaberate or artistie reudering
the new and rebuilt churches are counted by of. them, if it exclude the blk cof the peeple,the thousand; aud the saums exper.ded on the can possibly afford the edification, or equal the
old ones which remain would have provided at unrivalled charm of Congregationul Worship.
least an equal amount of decent accommoda- I gave it as my deliberate jndgnent, and that
tion for Divine worship. The home episco- after varied exporience, that especially in a

new field like ours, that our services are often
pate bas been increased by six new ses ; the made wearisome to the very persons we are
North American bishopries bave grown from most anxious to attract and influence. How
two te nineteen; the Aian, from two or three often have I stood myself painfully waiting,
te twelve; the Australian, from one te thir- and not failing te see tho impatience of the
teen; and the West Indian* and South AmeI- mass et the ceugegl inti ahito a fcw persons
eau, from two te seven. In New Zealand and the words of the Chants, that almost overy fel-
the Pacific eight sues have beon created; in ing of devotion was lost in a natural anxiety
Africa fourteen, and in Europe one. In the as te whether they would safely reach the con-
United States the number of Bishops bas clusion g ts is cnfessediy a mst difficult

grown frm sixten to flfy-nine.Altbongh ti scnosdyams ifcl
grown frem sixteen te fifty-nino• matter te deal with, yet the ministor must face

But the crowning glory of the reign of the responsibility and not allow so important
Queen Victoria has been the revival Of true a part Of the public worship of God te bu se
Catholie Churchmanship in the Church of often shorn, as I fear it is, of all its power. I
England, and the refounding of the Church do pat esire thie Ceneil bt 1te an>' etion on
hersef in the veneration and affection of the seriousness, to bring this matter to the atten-
people. - tion of the Clergy, and te bug themu that they

This Jubilee year brings with it much to be will try te promote the spirit and editication
thankful for; lot us kuup it in a spirit of grati- of our services by greater care ovor the music
tude ail the year through. Let us nover bu which the Chcurir put under thoir care.--Sclected

weary of reminding ourselves and others of Materialists are always in trouble. They
what the reign of lier Gracious Majesty has build theories on nothing, and change with
seen achieved for the Church and Empire ; lut the seasons. They glory in facts, and build
us use what has been gained as a reason why largey on imagination. Te> boast o logic
'v ohuld tbank Ged sud take courage; but, sud bridge chnsms by assertions te concesi

lh o usr their poverty of connecting links. They leapat the sane time, let us from nothing te matter, and from matter to
''Thinknought done while augLtremains te do.' life though au unbridged guif divide them,

They evolve the highest from the lowest, and
CHURCH MUSIC. yet ridicule the thought of the H-lighaest creating

--- .r the lower. They assume the eternity of mat-
I want te Bay a word to the Council on the ter, but deny the possible eternity of mind.

subject of the music of the Church. It is a They imagine force before substance, yet dis-
v''y important subject, since se large a part of card the Alnighty and Infinito God. They
our service may be musical, and since the scoru tire taito e the Ch costin, but b aud on
Hymne sud Chants net exil> ferm, a pîeasîng tireir. ewn imaginationi. Tire>' centuse their rua-

soning unsatisfactory, a-d still-plod in the dark,
feature and afford a grateful variety in Our iusisting that facts must justify thom, though
worship, but contain aise, in familiar and beau- unable to find them. They treat living as if it
tiful form, the most precions traths of the Gos- were the offspring of dead matter, though no
pl of Saviour Ciriet. case e lif out of dead substance is recerded.

Thoe Hymnanud Cinte are for ail, sud Tins tire>' flounder, imagine, uesq, degmatiieThee HmnsandChats re or llandand end where they beg&in, in Agnosticismn. We
n a large part of the congregation is prac- need not fear their bite, for they knock out

ily rrd from using them, or systemati- 'their own teeth; Christianity will not suffer,
cally discouraged in trying to do se, there is for iL reste on a Rock,-Selected.



-AMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE FISHER'S SONG.

Thou ru est ihe ragtng of the sea."-Ps. IXXXi 0,

Coe, moseate, 'tIs time to hoist the sail,
* Whon tt'a l'air as fair eau be;

Then the eddylng tida and the fa-oring gale
Willicnrrr us out te son.

S down w cthth beat fram the beaeh so steep,
Wo muet part with the setting euri;

For oro wc an epread our nets n the deep,
We've a weary long way te run.

As through the night watches we drift about,
We'll thlak of the times that are led,

An of Rlm who once calted cier fishermen out,
To bo iseters oftuon ieetunit.

Like ue they aidl hunger and cold te bear,
eRough wathear, like u, tha know;

And Hoe who guardor tbom by HiE cura
Pull ofte wae with thom toc.

'Twae the Courth lon «watch of a stormy night,
And u iilowyb3

w"ebn Ha came oer Miear ndstood In the ir sight,
*And ttialr hearte were soe atraîr!;
But Ho eheare! thair spirite and saiS " Is 1,"

And then tbey couild fear no harm,
And tbeath we cannot behold lm nlgb,

Hals gunrdlng us stlJI wlth Hie arma.

Tbey lin toled all the night andi had taken naught;
He eemnmandled £be siGrny Boa,

They lot eknvn iwlr nets andof lshes caught
An hundr'td anC fifty-tkrae.

And good success to our bonts He wn111 sand
If)we trustIi lu ie rnrcy arlght;

For He pitiatli thosa ivho n homo CaponS
On what we shiall tako to-night.

And Ifoer In danger and foar we ara tossed
About on thic ster-my ciocp,

,We'lt titltiew t IlC once tliîougbt that ail iras lest,
WlIcn ther Lasd" iaas tct wsloap.s,

Hoe envodl ilten thon, Ha coui cave ac stli-
Fer nia are tie inds andi te ea;

And 1f 1He ls ith, us we'J four no 1il,
whatever the dangar he.

Or Lf le se0 fit tI t cr r boat elould sink,
By> ua etorm or a ieuc, Ilice ion,,

Yct scli ofthue glorlena da ietIhtnk,
eluon ia 'on ami ylel lier donC" :

Fo thoy wivo r ilePlil HI8 fal-ii and lear
Sîncil ilUi illoîr passage lR short

Frein the troubleseme waves thal besat lite hore,
Tothe vElaOtigTr A N S,.

'IlECY REJO1CE TH AGcAIN ST JUSTICE.'

THFCRYRCH~GITARDIMN.

children, a boy and a girl, left without a friend
It was a summer Sunday aftornoon, many in the world s far as she knew. But she did

years ago, and the yellow sunshine lay ail not like to speak of thom lest it should seem to
along the village stroet. By twos and throes reproach ber husband for what he bad said o
the village folk wore straggling home from thom juet before.
churcih, not by any means in too much hurry After tes Mr. Welby took his hát and stick,
for a little friendly talk with echL other as and -went out again, but for once he did not
they went. tell his wife wbere ho wa geing, or ask hier te

But old Mr. and Mrs. Welby, as they went take another turn with him.
on arim in arm, seeened to be too busy talking It wae nearly dark when ho came home
to have tine for more thon a nod or a smnile to again, and thon he did not come straigit- mu,
their acquaintanco. Tboy were the most well- but stood at the door, calling to his wife. in
to-do folke in the village, and the most, regular rather a shame-faced tone.
in attendance ut church ; and Sunday after- She huried out, snd started in surprise te
noon would not have seomed like itself without see two wrotehed-looking little children creep-
their sober old-fashioned figures passing along ing behind him.
the village street, .lways sida by sida, whila 'It's the little Woods,' said Mr. Welby, look-
their rosy little servant maid followed at a ing rather ashamed of himself. 'I couldn't
short distance. help speaking ta them, and they've followed

Mr. Welby was a gentle-looking old man me up bore. Could you-could you put thom
genorally, but on this particular Sunday after- up, wife, just for to-night? I dont like seud-
noon ho looked grave and alnost annoyed, and ing them home again, and him lying there.'
bis wife's soft placid face looked a littlegrievod, 'Te be sure I can,' answored Mirs. Welby,as if fot sympathy. promptly 'Come in, my dears.' She gathered

And yet it as only the sermon that they tho two frightened little creatures into. ber
wore talking about, as they passed on togother. motherly arms and drew them into the louse;

'No!' l'e was saying- 'l don't agreo with and ber husband saw no more of ber,. or of the
it. I'm old-fashioned I suppose, and I hiold rosy-choeked maid either, until the poor little
with what I was brought up te. " A jealows things Lad been fed and comforted, and were'
God,' it used to say when I learned the Cate- forgetting the troubles of the long strange day
chisn, "and vst the sms of the fathers upon in sleep.
the children to the third and fourth generation." The two old people said very little about -the
I's not acriptural, this new notion about evory- obildren that night, but Mrs. Welby bent over
one being God's child-bad folks and all. tham before she went to rest with a tender
There's covenanted mories for some, and recollecion of lier own three, safe in their
there's othere that are vessals of wrath. And i churchyard bed.'
it stands to rseason that tho that aie properly And she was pleased to see, the 'next morn-
brought up must stand the best chance. ing, how rauch. interest her husband took in

<But,' said his wiife's gentle voice, 'it seems them and their little ways. .He had always
very hard on those that haven't beau properly bee fond of children.
brought up, and naver Lad a fair chance, poor Presently Mr. Welby, still looking rather
thinga ' abashod, asked ýhis wife if she would mind

'f course it is,' answored lier husband, keeping the children till after the funeral.
promptly. 'But it can't b holped. The sins 'They're left quite destitute by what I can
of th fathers-tht's what it is. Just look sud iake eut' hoeaid, <sud it seeme lard te pack
see if it isn't so i cally. There's that fellow ther off ta the workhoase, and their fathernot
Wood-James Wood-a rogular bad lot he'e bnried yet.'

7 8,''

boen ànd choadatn sud evors>any moe.
'And ook de cildren, 1.No.nqther, a9dynp

tnigabot'be lae s gg4su a niserable
as ar'e children and'âll throùgh their

'atnduat.nd ' t.-
Mrs Welby sighed. She had éered ,her

lmothorly heart- on the: miserable condition of
he little Woods many a time,'thinking of lier

own dead babies and how tenderlay they would
have been caeed 'for if they bàa but lived..

oot littie things,' shte said. 'It's a pioty
they can't be botterdone ta.'

'Nay l' said her husband, stoutly. 'I'm
sorry for them, but it would not be fair if
ovory scaffp's chiîdroenwer'e ta -hob as wôIl off
as those that belong ta respectab]e folks. It's
contrary ta Saripture.'

The words were , stiU on his lips wheu a
woman came up theroad ta meet them, rather
hastily, with a grave important face.

'Oh! Mr. Welby, hise you heard the news ?'
she asked, stooping before thon, and speaking
in a low, almost awe-struck voice.. ' Nay l I've
not heard it long myself, but they've just sent
u to fetch me to corne and lay him out. Jim
Wood's dead.'

' Nsy 1 yen don't say so,' cried the old man,
looking ehocked as well as agtonished. 'Why I
we wore just talking about him. Whon did
th at happeul?'

'Only thi afternoon. It were very sudden,
but he'd been ailing a good while, and the
doctor told him ho might go any time. Hed
got about to the far end of everything, I

oubt.'
She nodded, and bustled on, and the old

couple went on up to their cosy little house
almost without epeaking a word.

They were silent, too, over their cup of tesn
in the pleasent· little Sunday parlour. Mrs.
Welby was thinking of those two poor'little

!Ywell1, my dear,' answetedMr. Welby,
paidly. 'But to horself hesaid, 'J know you

than you know yourself my i'old man.
And if you find the.heart to pack these chi'd-
ren off io th' workhouse after their father's
buried, I sha lle very much surprised 1'

A nd, indeed, Mr. Welby proceoded ta give
orders for 'a bit of décent black,' for the -two
children, ina way:tbat did not look much as
if h' intended them togo away immediately.

Nothing moré was said between the two old
folks for the present; and the days passed on
and still nothiug was said about. sending the
children away. It began to be understood that
they wer thero 'for good,' and they grew rosy
and morry; and seemed to be in a fair way ta
forget that,'they had evèr had a lees happy
home,

But Mrs. Welby -.did not forget, and one
night after ehe had carried them of to bed,
fresh fron a ron with the indulgent old man,
she came back resolved ta speak out :what was
in her mind.

'George t' she said, 'how about visiting the
Bins of the fathers upon the children ? That's
Dot what you're doing0 now. No one would
think that James Wood Lad cheated you to see
you with James Wood's children.'

Once more Mr. Welby looked rather as-
liamod.
hI can't help it,' he said. 'I can't do differ-

ent, somelow.
' But if it isn't scriptural, George?' she went

on smiling ta borself.
'I can't belp it,' he said again. 'But the

feeling I have in my heart towards those
children-1 can't believe but wbat God put it
there. And there's texts in the Bible that
agree with it well enough. It's a puzzle to
know kow to explain it ail.'

I Ican't explain it,' said his wife gently.
-<But it seoms to nie that folks are often
beter than their own notions if they'l1 do what
thoir. hesrt toUt thora le rigit. And if 'tbat's
se it'e not much to be wondered at that God
ehould b bbotter thai o- 'po notions'of
Hlm.'

• HELEN SairTaN.

ACKNOWLEDGE TUE DEBT.

A venerable clergyman said recently: " Men
in my profession see much of the tragie side of
life. I have seen mon die in battle, children,
and young wives in their huebands' arms, but no
death overseemed so pathetic to me as that of an
old woman, a member of my congregation. I
knew her first as a young girl, beautiful, gay,
full of spirit and vigor. She married and had
four childron; ber husband died and loft ber
penniless. She taught school, she painted, she
sewed; she gave herself scarcely time ta est or
sleep. Every thought was for lier children, to
educate them, te give thom the same chance
which their father would have done. She eue-
ceeded; sent the boys te college, and the girls
to school. When thoy came home, pretty, re-
fined girls and strong young men, abreast with
ail the new ideas and tastes of their time, she
was a worn-out, commonplace old woman. She
Iingored among thom for two or three years,
and thon died. The shock woke them to a con-
Iciousnes of the trutb. They hung over lier as
she lay unconscious, i an agony of grief. The
eldest son, as ho held lier in his arme, cried :-
' Youn have been a good mother ta us 1' Her
face colored again, lier eyes kindled into a
smile, and she whispored: ' You never said so
before, John.' Then the light died out, and she
was gone."

How many men and women sacrifice -their
own hopes and ambitions, their strength, their
life iteolf, to theit children, who receive it as a
natter of course, and begrudge acaress, a word
of gratitude, in paynent for al that has been
giver to them «

Sa, ahildren, acknowledge the debt you 'ewe
your parents before it is too late 1
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NEWB00K.
CANADA its History,VProductions

and Natural Rosouraes.
Undor this title -anadmirable

Rand-bookof Canada bas bean pre-
pared. under the direction of the
Hon., .ohn Carling, Minister of
Agriculture, which is repl'te ith
information, and will be found mést
useful, not alone in. connection vith
the Colonial and Indian Exhibition,
(for :whieh doubtless it w&s pri-
marily prepared), but for perma-
nent reference. Its table of con-
tents, which includes the following,
shows how thoroughly the work
has baen done: Bxtent: Historical
Sketch: Confederation: Constitu-
tion: Population: Land: Geologi-
cal Snrvey: Public Debt: Revenue
and Exponditure: Trade and'Com-
merce: Transport Service: Auxil-
laries to Transport Service: Sav-
ings' Banks: Cities of Canada: In-
surance : Newspapers : Manufac-
turas: Forests: Education: Agri-
culture: Minerals: Fisheries: Ship-
ping: Prices (Rate of Wages, Arti-
clas, &c.): Animal life and Hunting
Grounds. Accompanying the book
are two maps: one a chart of the
world, showing the new route thro'
Canada between England, China,
.apan and the Eat; the other a
large map of Canada itself, showing
the products of particular sections
and their value.

CONTEMPORARY CEUR CH
OPINIoff

The English Ch9rchman says:-
In one of Lord Beaconsfield's

clever political novels (Coningsby;
or, The Nesw Generation) the bero is
invited to spend Christmas atan aold
Roman Catholie mansion, which
they who seek may find in Leices-
tershire. Hare Coningsby moets a
distinguished circle, including-
under the pseudonym of Buckhurst
-no less a personage than Lord
John Manners, who, having been
appointed I'Master of the eRavala,"
le thencaforti addressed as < Lord
of Misrule," But, wihatever may
be the claims of the master of the
ravals to this title, they cannot en-
ter into competition with those off
Mr. Gladstone, whose thousand
acts of reckless statesmanship will
fIid their fitting acknowledgment
in the opprobrious title of Lord off
Misrule. As such he deserves to
be known by his countrymen, espe-
cially in connection with the elec-
toral contest in which he has
plunged the, threekingdoms, soraly
agaant their will. We say this
with no spirit of partizanship, but
under a solemn conviction of the
imminent peril in which, as a na-
tion, we now stand.

The Living Church says:-

THECHURÙR<4GUARDlIAN

HuA» Orrwou: 179 ST. JÂXEs S
. MONTREEAL.

Sutsorlbed CaelLal---- -- --
overnment eposit - - - -

Reservu Fund - - -- ----
Losses pala exe..,i -- - -- - -

TREE

12,416

The Reformiation f<und English-1 Il c..r vLYora% Esq President.
men steeped in ignorance. anîd loie A-N .ss9w AuLIASfrsrjknUanF.S.o.,)
tlhcm in posessin af knowledge- GwRA» E UIT General Manager.
founad then without Bibles, and A.poir. McGoux, ecretary-Treauurer.
placed a Bible in every pariah- A::ents tronghoeî the Domanion.
ound them in darkness, and left s*ecta reauec erm» t. Clerymen.

them in comparative light-found The LIfe Alnulty Endowmeht Bond
thom priest-ridden, and left then oaere advantages not obtained from any
enjoying the liberty which Christ other company, and lu payable at age 55, 60
bestows-found them strangers to
the. blood of atonementfrt fait and ITA OlIS rt
grace pd rial holiness, ad left st Oh CER i. ULm T

them with the key to these things
i their bàd-found thoem blnd,
andilteft thii seoiing--found thern
slavdsaùd stthgmf-ee Forèver
let ns thank old r the Reforma-
tion It lightéd'a candie which we.
ought never to illow to be extin-
guisbed or to barn dim.

The Parish Record, of Oshkosh,
iWis., says :-

Londer I ionder i We do not
mean a noisy elatter, but Our ap.
peal isnfor hearty responses in the
service of the Churcb, especially lu
reading the Psalter. Dear friends,
speak opt l Be rèady at the proper
time, and read as though you were
dooply interestod. Lose no time inu
fnding tbe place, when you ought
té be tesponding. Read together
as with one voice. Do Dot lag be-
hind, but read in concert. Try.

The Chttch says:-
The outcome of Unitarianism is

illustrated by the recont action of
the Western Unitarian Conference
ait Cincinnati. This Conference
has been drifting away from every-
thing distinctively Theistic or
Christian. And Unitarialism, as
illustrated by it, is noti a religion
at all, but an "ethical " aggregation,
dreading even the Name of God as
" dogmatic," and rejecting the word
Christian as suggestive of "narrow-
ness 1" It seems ineredible that
the Western. Unitarian Confer-
ence should refuse to accept two
resolutions 'declaring its purpose
to promote pure Christianity,' and
'to promote a religion of love to
God and love to mon,' Such re-
solutions were rejected on the
ground that the naie God implies
a tbeology, and Unitarianism is
" ethical" and that Christianity is
a word of limitations and Unita-
rianism is a " free religion."

MARRIED.
WEEB-Lncwrs-On Wednesday, JIy4 tLt,

In St. Âlban's Ohurru, Grand Vailey,
(late Luther), by Rer. R. S. Radelier,
Priest of Mount Forrest, assisted by
Rev. Rural Dean Spencer and Alfred
J. Boit, Re. R. T. W. Webb Mislonary
lu charge of Ârnaranth, Îl. Lether, S.
Garrafraxa te Mary M., eldest daugliter
°/ate late âharles J. Lewas, of Grand
Valley.

DIED.
WISWELL.-At Halifax, on Tuesday June

IStil, A g 2s baie1ved wiie cf e. H.
Wlsweii, an ddes.t daugter of the late
Hon.Hiram Blanchard, lu the i3rd year
oaer aga.

To bati ap a Nation--.upport ft.
lnalttionm..

CITIZENS
F IRE-L IFE-ACCIDE NT

lnsurance CoMpany or canaa.

.l .

JAES, pYLU

.'H BEST TING KNOWN fus

lU HARO OR IOFT, HOT OR COL WATER.
BAVES L-AJO, TnoE and SGAP ANAL
flL, anti gîtes nlvers.d satisactii

Ko framy, rich or pour should bu without ic.
Soldby aulGracers. BEWABEof Imitation;

well dlealgatd te miîaad. IPEÂRLINE la the
ONL BAYM iaber.savig compoond, un
aisays bear the above ymboil, and name t

JAMS Pi, 1saw YOax.

THE CHURON REVI E'W"
For JULY has the followling contonts:

Sore Points in the Labor Question. -
Right eyv. F. D. Hueîington

The Early Creeds A z.
Li n D anlc p,X4A.,

The Universities' Mission. Zanzibar.
Rov .lÂrrod Lau Raro.

Marriage . The Table of Kindred-
and Affinity-

Rov. George? M. Pean, ST.D.
Book Reviews.

N.E.-legnnlxiig w'liii i (Toi>) arimber
TIlELUIl- REVIEW wtIl ire lltb.-

Ternis: 33 cents n nmnbor; $4 ayear.

Hloughton, Millin & Co.
1s-2 BOS-rON.

11 East 1711h Si., New York6

Rcasonis for floiug aUhrîll
Already IL has bean fonna noessary to

lste aTirrrî Edi Lion oReonsforeitg -
ae Chutrhrn;. 'Titn lnoi has liad an ex-'
t1rrln l n oder, nr vlew of
its practanl and instructive charnoter
and the testimony burne to I. Bisbop
Xingdon, Co-adjutor of Froduricton, eys

I haro vernI, wlitb imeuh satsfactlon, Mr.
Litties book,' 1 RLos l'or Bel rg aJiri-

an" prsenit;çI it an ni LrncLivo nnd rniiing
manner. Tue boi, as IL siands, lis very
itable, l'or IL glie a vliut ftikitlt or lu-

foration lt a cer<xnsud and' retudahie
form ,ard I recommn d IL wlorover I have

PrIce b'y mai 1$.iO.

THE GOSPEL AND PIUILOSO-
PIIIY.-lo 11v. Dr. DIc's iiuw% huait.-

ln3org a course of leotres deilverid lu
Trinîity ChapeI Nc w York, Ias buen r&-
ceirsd pricu *l.bO0.

THE PATTERN LIE.-Lessons
for the Clhildren fromi the Lite ot out
Lord. n3 W. Chatturton Dix. Illus-
trated. PrIcc, $1.69.

At Lhe end e $ cadi chapter are qusioLlns,
and ail is #ritten In a simple and intereàVi
ingstyle suitable for children, lind a mont

valunablo nid tu any mother vho cares tQ
train her chilidren In rellIkoitç t'th."

SADLER'S COMIMENTARY ON
ST. LUIt S, which lnas boen su anxIouun
laced for, lias at laqt bue ie Issued, anâi
orders clin ntoir 1b. ilixd pron lty..
Irrce $2.12 incining poAtage. Å s
inWgr Linr leruuuduiîg volumtles aiý

nr illy <i sold 11 > con Lnt
highrer.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIILD-
.IEN.-l> Lire Roev. tino. %W. Dougtas, t
ID., la lie boust bok of privale duvo-

tions ior clh idre1. Price 40 conts, cloth,
and 25 con ts paper covers.

The abova may bu ordore from
The Younag CIauirehnans Co.,

Milwaukoe, WIa.
Or trogli tie Churoli G,îaraan.

IllustrativeSapeh

HEAL THYSELFI
DO not empand hundrote of dollas foradier-

tisa patent medicines at s dollar a bottle,. ad
drench your systum with naious sipel tha.t
poison the blood, but purobae the Grisat ad
Standard Madioal Wark, entitled.

SELF-PIESEIRVATION.
Thfre hndred pages, substantial Mnrding.

Contain more tban one bundred invaluable pre-
aoriptions, embrsoing all the vegetable remedies -
in the harmnaptb, for all forms o obronio Sud
aoute dlseaei beslide be:ig a stadard soientilloî
and Papalar Madleal Traatlie, a E Utehold Phy-
daolai n fact. Priai ouly $1 by mail postpaid.
waalos la plain Wrap;or.

ILLUBT1AIT g.dflLz Fm T
young ana middie aged mon, for the net nilety,

ss. Bnd now or ot ae ont, fr yonm

4 Dnlifnoh St., Boston, LaLs.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOY8
FRELIGHSBURGII, P.Q.

SessIon opons Sept. O6i, 18 .
For Circulars, &c., address i
15.tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MR . MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
ForYe"ng"Ladiesand Children wiIl re-epen
fur Lhe litil Session ce tic SUS SeQptembeur.

Speclal arrangements made for attendlng
etther the viole or partial enoaida course
at bloGhIl Collage.

Apply for Cireelars, School catalogue and
raereices, te Mrs. Mercer, t rTnce of
Wales Terrace,

9es Sherbrooke St., Miontreal.

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
A Generai MeetingotC.hurchwomen. will

(D.V.) ba held i Motreal, on Thursday and
Friday, Septembor Oth and 10th, for the
purpose oforganzing "liTe Wonieas Aux-
Mary tethe Domeatie and Foreign ission-
ar>' Society' or tise Churcîs cf Englnd In
Canada."

Tbe "Provsîonal CommLteo "namea by
the Domestic and Forelgn Mission Board,
la lyulng thîs eat for ameeting, whle tie
IlPrevlneîal syeod Isl In sesilcîr, nota withl
the tnil sanction o the Beard.

All Churchwomun who contelplate al-
tending, are requested at thoir earliest coi-
venience te notify the Secretary that their
nanes inay ba sent to the Reception Cor-
mîttee le Montreal who will recuIve them
as guest during their stay.

It i earnestly deslred that there shall be
at thisnersting a reprosentative from e very
Diocese In this " Eccleslastical Province of
Canada,"

On beiafof the W. A. Provisional Corn-
miLLea.

ROBERTA E. TILTO N, Secre tary.
251 Cooper ut., 0ttawa, June 2lrd.

Nd.-Arrangements vll bumare wlLi
the dîfferent ralways, ta issue return tolc-
ets at reduced rates te those attendli ng the
meeting. 12-5
NOW READY.-Prce, s. 8M. Stg.-OOc. Cy

CGA8TAL NAVIGATION;
or Nates enChe ue cf Ohars,, ntderledfor
tietar-ucttn of Clases <n Coastai
Navigaion, and/or the use of Coa st-

ing and Sat<ag V8res i.
Br JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

MLslonary Priaet of the 'iay Islands, Now-
ioundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straitso f Belle-Isle.
Bolder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Mastér of his own PleaunreYabt."
.R.G.s,; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the Co.ps of
Royal engineers.

With Dsagrame ani a Chart to illu-
trate the Notes.

Publlsbed by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMBAY AsoOYS, Minories; NORIE & WIL
SON, 56 Minories; RUGHES A SON,

59 Fenahurl Street; SIMPRIN,
MABHALL & 00.i ta-

Lioners' Hal l Court.
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MOntreal Staie R la88 Works,
The Goverment have agreed to

mak the Church Missionary Soci-
ety a grant of £5 per head for al] Castie & 80,
the rescued slaves handed over ta
the care of its missionaris in East 40 Bleury St., Send for Circulars.

Africa.MONTREAL.

At a meeting beld in the hall of - (Or apply ta CnoE GUARDIAN.)

Trinity Collge, Oxford, t support Churh S cri
of the Oxford Mission ta CalcuttaT
the Bishop of Oxford presided, Glass.
and Sir Oharles Turner, formerly PLAIN, TO THE-
Ohief.Justice of Madras, one of the ORNAENAL..
speakers.

In Japan, the Church Missionary XOmOtal If you woutd have the most complets and

oie 's missionaries baptised Windows. detailed account of OHURCH MATTERS

ninoty-eight adulte ist year. The FIGURES NDthroughout THE DOMINION, and so ln-
nied-eightauls laster wThe ANDJE S formation in regard to Church Work ln the
baptised Christians connected with SUBJECTS. 'United states, England and elsewhere,
thom are now five hundred and Weguara-te this
nineteen, with forty-EixVERY CRUEOH FAMILY IN TE

mens. The firat Aino couvert has to rted DOMINION SHOULD HAVE I

been recoived, the son Of a village Des ent »ra ow le the tise to SubseIechief.

NABi 
FFF troduce

n~ ~ V ashin a in Iyuw o e E DSO
.The American Ohureli ie exted- Ron Bsboi naan ra . DA IDno P . B

OnMre atsosnr oeaosnaNATINAL-O. Box 504, Montreal.
ing ite Misaionary ap)eratiol n s a lr. ri t, Ni. y.Bo ibfnrl

lu packages of 0 or more copies,0o Ver
year per copy,

MONTLY:
in packages 10o per year per copy. Ad
ance payments.
Addresa orders to
The Young Cnreunman Company,

Milwaukee, Vwis.
[Or through this office.M

Special Local Agents Wnted.
Energetia,ý reliable Canvassers for

su scriptions to the " UÂRDIAN
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Àddres, stating experience and
ferences,
TiE CHTURCH G U±RDI&N,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

. EPILEPSY permanentlyP~ ~ ~ I edb eartew =ytM o!
treatment woTilBottin set free.
Bend for Treatis• fu partcular.

sB.N.T. j

oleo Aent for Ganada, T.
PEAEsoN, Box 1880, MontreaL

I

Ml80iTED China. On h~14h os h H ANDYN
--. Bishop Boonb"opeOnedà mîi

Oui MasIoARi En soJ,- the city pÇf, ;uu ýor e
We know of no direct result ofthe Lake," thé reiat niart of An-Hlwui

century's Foreign Missions more Province on the Yangtze River
significaut and satisfactory than Wnhu.is itutiaeod about,250 ies a

toee two: (1.) That in 1884 there from te mouth ofhenier, early .n- ria

- was no fewer than 2322 ordained midway betweeunsthe greBtroes of £.
Native Ministers, or nearly as Shanghai and Hankow, the tiro &r. u r. t . msi a

many as the whole number of contera of the Amèrican Churcþm 'goa a JO. ..

Foreign Missionaries, officers of an China. )iring the, rebelliçù àhe POI L . Il BrTB. ass.
army of 26,637, Nativ eworkers of city. was partlj deïtroed, 'buta itPaEother kinds, cathechistand toach- ls now sady imcreasig, sudK n wm mr ELOOD. ru
ors. (2.) That the number of it will be a conveinent starting a.lmŸ3E.ndOWfo. . f m
Native Communicants was 769,201, point for jouneys to the -interior. r oi, Un. & (S I.DE almi

tha Wand iowa."iÏqaL RaId and7W*W tWa
and that they had increased in the T he Bishop was visited at the open- .. l IL
year by one-fifth. The two to- ing service by two of the clergyr r un. inau

gother mean that, at the pro- Mr. Hung, a Candidate for Ordors, n I à mb a st tic-

sent rate of increae, in this year, sud three or four Ohinese ladies. worMhls; tbat Shardan CondtqV

the hinety-fifth since the first Eng- The Bishop sreache d celébrat- o

iehare outas of Chieiena Aeric n Ch r n dialec t E
eformed Christian communitiee privilego of pIanting the Cross of CICKEN CHOL.ERA inis I he

moto than three millions strong, Christ in this fertile valley, sae
led by 2,500 ordained Ministry of thousaud miles in extent.
their w speech. I ndia alono, *

the cousus of 1881 showed narly "The worst girl in Birmingham" TH
two millions of Christians of ail was brought before the stipendiary
kinde, and an increase of Roformed magistrate lately, and was sent-
Native Christiane ut the rate of enced to five years' detention in a S E C U I T Y(
eighty-six per cent in the decade. roformatory. She will b 'only
The growth of the dark races who sixteon when she comes out, hav-
are coming under the power of ing obtained hler bad pro-eminence
Chrietianity is beginning to form at the age of eleven. Ada Pitt is
a strikin parallel to the increase a promising specimen of the -rc
of the nglish-spoaking races to young people lkely te ho turned s
whom thoy had been intrusted for out under the system of education C Irt
Sthoir civilisation in the highest in favor at Birminham and Paris,
sens,'-Quarterly Review. says The Rock. OF;NEW YORK

SOUTH AFRICA. .m . . C.C RICHARDS&eC<
Domini0n LUne. racerporatea December,rs 1881r C, C. ]Rs

Kaffraria has suffered a groat
loss by the death of the Venerable R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPSB
Tbitrafon Button, who died after -- ' 23 Broadway, THE N C
injuries sustained by his boing sailing from Quebec, as under: --

thrown from his horse. On his Tr4 it': ' Monral. Bthu .ug

ordination, in 1871, ho went ta the "Oraovermd 4 j OregOn.. 2th Aug single subseripuons, 50e per year. In

Mission of Springvale, gaing in the era s ao oeid". a packages of I0 or more copies, 54e per copy.

llowin year ta Cyosdale Passengerspr IToronto," Sarnia," an MONTHLY:
mae ikulu, ire ho ro- "Montrent,"p can embartc et Montreal, the

maned until hi lamented deatb. d ri s,"A'emiîfthuyso o a1,he ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS Singlesnbseriptions, 25e. In packages of
alned~~ uni isOf Passage:-Cabin, $50 and $80, ac- 10 or more copies, 164c per copy. Advance

Hoe ias appoiutod arohdeacon cf ccsrdlng to steamrrandaccommodation; Hv 0omricpeIi e oy dnc
Clydasa e arc1879.Hieea second Cabin, $30; Steerage, $0. Have been levied from 1881 to I88, averag- paymtnt.
lydesdale in 1879. His great Speciai rates fur Clergymen and their ing three a year, and making the cost for

fwork in missionary and linguistic wivts- assessmenta toa.man of 40 years less than "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
fields is well known to all familiar F AfE &co. ogve dollars a year for each' $1,000 of ln-

with the Glydesdale and cognate 1eneral Agents. suranee. -A andsome i erated Paper for the

iEBLi
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FAR AaRÀPHIO.

It is not necessary to buy corn
t ure- MW pd 1men ,should
remiembei• that PutnarnSs I1aiäless
Corn Extractor- i the only safe,
sure and painless corn remover
extant.t. dos itsawork:quiokly:
and-with certainty. . Se ,that.the
signaturel.A. Polson & Co. ap-
pears on each bottle. Beware of
poisonous imitations.

Prom pity for others s prings
ardent, courageous benevo ence;
from pity of ourselves feeble, cow-
ardly sentimentality.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment ill
positively cure chronicM diarrboea
of long standing, also dysentery,
choiera morbus, and cholera, used
internally. There is no remedy
known so valuable for immediate
use as this old life preserver.

Let a child revolve in its own
orbit; when it il out of order, re-
place it with as little disturbance
as possible.

TnE SMITK MIDIcINE CO.-Gen-
tlemen,-I have very much plea-
sure in testifying to the efficacy of
Du. SMITa's GERMAN WoRM RE-
MEDY. I found it to operate sue-
cessfully after only two doses.
Have tried other remedies with the
same child without success. Yours
truly, W.. T. Hart, 128 Amherst
St., Montreal.

Bitter and untrutbful words, in-
stead of injuring the one at whom
tbeyiTe-üiMJ1fne orIiieIy--toe
rise up, perhaps after many years,
in condemnation of him who gave
them voice.

Pimples and soies are cured by
using Minard's Family Pills, and
applying Minard's Liniment, in
from 10 to 20 days.

For crayon drawings plain pine
frames are effective.

Horsford's ACid Phosphaa..

IN DYBILITY.

Dr. W. H. Holcombe, New Or-
leans, La., says: "I found it an ad-
mirable remedy for debilitated state
of the system, produced by the
wear and tear of the nervous ener--
gies."

Japanese silks are used for hang-
ings for Chipendale bedsteads.

Amos Woelly, M.D., of Kosciusco
County, Indiana, says: " For three
years past I have used Âlen's Lung
Balsam extensilvely li my prac-
tice; and I am ss.tisfied that there
is no better medicine for lang dis-
eases in use.

All woods with ornamental grain
are in great demand for cabinet
work.

It would appear that there is a
great sympathy between the mind
of man and falsehood; when we
have a truth to tell, it takes better
if conveyed in a fable.

- TIRE OHflJH GTJÂR1XK1j~

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
]oR

]Rhenmatismi.
A LINIKENT gUaranteed to 1mmediately

remove Rhomatio Pain. It bas been used
for years andi bas neyer pet fallaet.

For CiilblaIns it vit! ai once sto the Ir-
ritation. No house should be without a
bottie. Put up in c.r $1, ani $2 botties, and
sent on recelpi 0! the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY 00.
e4 and 6s Broadway, anil 9 New street,

New York.

B. & C. GURINY & C0.,
85 & 317 St. ramt Street, Moutreal.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL
HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

JWI Speclal attention'to requirements for
beating Charches.

sa ARMSTRONG & 00.,

Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

THE CANADA WIRE COMPAN!
H. R. IVES,

PREB1DBNT.
Manufacturers of Manitoba Pour-

Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,
MONTREAI. 4-3m

PUTTNER'S
Au old{ hysibiàà Ihavinh lad

lacedin bis banda by a returned
edical Missionary, the forrula'of

a- simpleyegetable rendy for the
speedy and permanent re e? CO n-
sumption, Oatarrh.ÀAsthma, Bron-
ehitis, etc., after ba#nirg testai Itc vnder-
fui curative aerain hun daor cass,
desires ta ma t known to sua as may

hneei il The-eid" wil®b sent daUi.
Jwithft11 directions tac »rexpsring snd nuing.
send 2 cent stamp. Addren Dr. W. H.
jArmatrontg, 44 Noflh tl st. Philadelphil
Pa(Name thispaper. ,

An ald bachelor assela that the
,best'and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faintas to begin to
take down ber hair'; if itain't lier.
own she will grab it in a jiffy. A
better.way to stop fainting and to
produôe hair of ber wn ils to use
manard's Lniment.

One single box of Pa.rson'a Pur-
gative. Pilla taken one each night
will make more neto rich blood
thaù ton dollars' worth of any li-
quid blood purifier now known.
These pills will change the blood
in the entire Eystem in three
months, tàken one a night.

Prospority is a great teacher
adversity is a greater. Possession
pampers the mind ; privation trains
and strengthens it.

SooTT's EMULsIoN of Pare Cod
Liver Oil, with Hpophosphites,
is prescribed by the Medical profes-
sion because it is not a secret rem-
edy, but .a scientifically prepared
preparation of two most valuable
specifies, that they find of unequal-
led value for their Consumptive and
Emaciated patients. Take no other.

EMULSION
OP COD LLVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES,

CHEMICAL REPORT.
CHEÉICÂL LaoRaaoR, }t

Dalhousie College, Halifax.f.
HHLIFÀX, NS.. Jan. soth, Is.

1 bave matie analysis Of Sampleis of the;
EXuLSON or Co LrVER 0cr, prepared
by the Puttner Emulion Company, ani
t4r 7 have explaineti ta me the tietails of
tho r proces. The Ingredients used, and
the moeaaial Processes ta which tbe a
sgueaessively. subjocteti, enabieti tbis Con-t-
pany to repare a Permanent Emulsion
vithan etue U813 Of ACInS Or ALSÂALIECS.
This preparatin ba been known to me for
many years, and when carefully prepared,
is certain]i a grat improvement upon
CrudeCati Liver Oit,nualonty being<mîldar
Ila tavor, but bavlng the more sgubstantia
ativantage of being In tho hast formn for di-
gestion and assimilation.

GEORGE LWSON, Ph. D.. LL.D.,
FeIlow o! thie Insitute o! Chumtistry or

Great Britain and Ireland, Professor of
Chemistry

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ail
Druggists and General Doaters.

CAN BE REIKOvED.

L E O N& C o.,
Ladona, Prfumera toa . M the Queen
have invonteti anti patonieti the woriti-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whlch rémaves SmallPox Marks af haw
ever long standing. The spplieatonis slim-
pie and harmless, causes no Inconvenience,
sud contains nothinglnjuratu.g

Prtee, $2.50.

Superfluo-u SHai'r.
Leon & Co.'s "Depuatory"

Removes Supertiuous Hair iu a few min
utes, withont pain or unpleasant sensation
-never to w again. Simple and harm-
les. Fill 9ieations. Sent by mail.

Price, $1.

Oco. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Trament Street, Boston, meas

TIhe lmproved Model

Washer and Bkaoher.
Only weighs O lIs.

Can be carried n a a smail
valise.

Batifaction guaranteed
or money re unced.

.i "; $1,000 IEWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIoR. Washiag made light
and easy. The clothies have that pure whi te-
nese wbich no other mode of washing can
produce. NO RUBEING required-NO

FRICTION to injure the fabric. A ton year
old girl eau do the washin as well as an
alter person. T p lace it l er house-
bol T ME PUICE HÂS EEEN PLAOED
AT éa.00, and if not round satisfactory ln
ou month from date of purchase, money
refundeò. Delivered at any Express oiee
in the Provinces o! .Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for $3.50. Sec what Tuz
CANADA PJtESBYTE1AM says about it:-
" The Model Washer and Bleacher wh lob
Mr. O. W. Dennis offers to the pubilc, bas
many and valuable advantages. lits a time
and labor-saving machine, le substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the household we ean teatify to lis excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAI< BOUSE,
0. W. fDENNIS, 218 Tonge St., Toronto

Pliss mention ibis psrer.
Agents wanted. Seti prCiroular.

COMFORTABLE -R0OM .
BOOMS with Board, for lour or flve adulte

In a plessant situation, at Dalhousie, N.B
for Beamon à!1186. Enquire of Pstmaster
Daialouuie, K4

A&Pg68,
ise Chaurch guardia,

. . BóiOOt,

CHURCH MUSIO
My stock of Churah Musie hu been care

fully re-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply Ohurches with ail the Muslo requl-
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHENS,
VOLUNTAIRIES,

HYMN BooK!,
ORATORIOSa

Correspondenoe soliolted.

.v. L, LAMPLOVOH,
MUSIO PUBLISHER AND DA LER,

49 Beaver alil, MontreaL

NO W 5540 Y.

TE AUTIORIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE IcUROc oeGREss,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Ful Reports o! valuable papers sud
Speeches on subjects of Importance td-the
Church.

Prite 50 Cents.
FOR SALAÂT

The Church Guardian OfIce, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - -- - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA.
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINOSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

REv. DR. NOKRRIDQE,
HAXILTON, Or,.

ADVERTISE

TUE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

BY PAR TRI

Bestfediumforadvertislng,

BEING

The mout extensively cireulated

Church of England Journal

IN TRE DOMINION

IT REACRES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

RATE MODIERATE.



Teniperance 0Jolumn,
SPzEcH - nY LADY FRaDERIeOX

CAVENDIs.-In an address de-
liverod latoly at the Woman's
Union, said se would con-
fine- herself te one or two points
that had corne te her observation
in the course of ber work in town
and country. The first point was
the ." edd " glasses, and the second
was, c.hildron drinkers. They were
rather separate; but she thouight
both of them went te the very hcart
of the matter. They might not
cara about giving up tie drink
altogother. but it would not he a
bgd Eert of balf-way bouse to take
thenfpiedge against the odd glasses.
(Applause.) She thought avery
body would ag'ee with ber. What
could bc the benefit, what good
could come out of iL ? they might
ask. Porhaps many a time thay
could not 'get a fill meal. Was
tliat a reason for the odd glasses ?
Ne, indeed, it was the very reverse,
for that was the doctors' usiness,
and thara was net a doctor in tht
land but what would tell them that
the emp tior the stomach is the less
drink ye ought te put into it.
(Reur, heur.) She vary much con-
demned the ill-timed good nature
of the mcn who found a friand out
in the street. Svhere ho had been
all day in the wet and cold, parhaps
looking for work and not caring to
go to his dreary home, and treated
him te somothing to drink. If lie
wanted to b really good-natuîred
why n ot taike him te the coffea
shop, whore ho could get a good
nieL? It coult nîot be ealled good
naturakit was devil's good-nature.
(ïTauïe.- Thësadder part of
the aubject was tha poor little
childron, and she hal beard such
things abdut theu. She heard of a
young wonan, about five-and-
twenty, who was taken into a Hoîne
for drinking womcn, who came
there with a little baby in ber arms
a fow inonths old. Its very clothea
wor saturatte wih spirits; it
would not tlink of' drinking milk.
Thank God, it was brought te the
homo in time. Before it left it
knw whait milk was, and sha be-
Iieved and trusted the mother wnas
snved too. If thc cbild had not
been brought to themi it would have
livOC in lSms'y aînd di un k itScif to
d041lh. WhaaL l rriblo thought
was that. (Alplatse.) Sho lad
know'n torrible drunkards who lad
got sll their ehilde into Bands e!
*Rlpe. Thora wasi somothing piti
fil about that. Thoy wore se ain.
xious to s.aro the-i childron from
their mnisery. But wlenî they
en me home fron their Band o]
ilope m eedîngs thoy woulld sec th
d in kl all irounîd themn, and woukl
s .y, i Lu h l, '' XVli

luth or and iniother de mu t he right;
of course, wva are ony chldren,
aid imust iLot have it, but we will
wlhen we grow older." Sho, there
foro earnetly, besought them, foi
their owni s kos, and for the sakc
of their tchildren, to leave off thc
di1k theiselves, and thtus removc
the great temnptartion from the way
of the mselves and their childremi.
(Applause.)

]Jaunted boisos-Qin pzduces,

WORD TO YOUNG GIRLS.

Never give thyself te a-man whoe
has nothing wherewith to commend
himself to thee but lie that 8sys he
loves thee. If in other things he
be net what he should be, thon nev-
er wilt be happy. Thou admittest
that the most accomplished man,
who loves thoe net, ought never to
become thy husband, for horrible is
niarriage without matual affection.
Yet affection is not enough. If
tha man be of infamous life, low
minded, or given te any vice such
as drinking, the time wilt corne
that thou will abhor him or sink
thyself tiil thon will be like him.
Thy future consort ought to be a
guide on whom thou canst rely, a
protector and faithful companion
and friend as woll as lover. But
w1l the man who loves strong drink
ever be thisforthee? Nay, hewill
be thy tormenting spirit and op-
pressor, a burden and grief to thee
ail thy lie long. Xany a young
girl has been mad enough to give
herself te a man who she knew be-
forehand was net a noble, ure
bearted and sober man merely be-
cause he loved her so dearly." But,
ere long, the fire of his affection
ceased te burn-she feels now the
icy cold, and grieves in vain. The
faithless husband's love has turned
away from ber te strong drink!
Young girls, be on your guard
against allowing yourselves te
marry a beer barrel, a whisky batt,
or a wine cask, instead of a man
who is worthy of your leva.-
Translated from a .Danish paper.

eoeHE Bishop of Manchester on
Temporance Associations.-In re-
ply to a correspondent of the Man-
chester Guardian is stated te have
said that he believed strongly in
Church Temparanco Associations,
but net in any religious society
identifying itself as such with tee-
totalism. Ha found, he said, that
in Australia teetotalism was a per-
fect fanaticism, and told with great
enjoynent the story of a teetotal
lecturer who recommended his
bearers to let themselves and their
friands die rather than touch one
drop of alcohol, aven though the
doctors were positive thst alcohol
would save the threatened life. 'Yet
I would,' added the lecturer after a
moment's hesitation. 'make threa
exceptions-our Bisbhop bore, my
own father, and the Chief Justice.'
Nevrtheoless the Bishop spoke
fmot strongly of the vice of drunk-
onnoss as ruining the ,amigrant's
prospects in the colony.'

WANTED
By a Clergymann iifull orders.sole charge,
tocum, tenlena, or Fray Itidreas"CLEICGt5," Hilli,

Province ofQuebse.

WANTED FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHs or longer, a reliable capable and

cxperienced Canvasser for the Diocoses nf
Toronto and Huron. Apply te

Te "Church Guardian,"
P-0. Box 604, Montreal.

lRPULENCYIf I Recipe and notesCOMfLWflIUM 1 I Iîow cte harmlessly
orlbctually, ad rapidly cre o°esaty with.
ont son(lra iLondotary, &o. Eur oPw
Mail Oct. -4thin8&, gn: lIa efibot laingrly te reduce the anount of rat, but by
aflcting the source ef obeaitg te mndc a
radcm*l cure of the disease. fr. R. makea
noeobarge %yhatever. Any persan rici or
"oorcan clain his vert, gratis ' oy en,

n Scts to over postage, o È. C,
,USSELL, 'eux, Wobxrm Hous, Br"Sitrfet,)torb 9 ,~e4n n,

*Out Nqational, Foods.
BAEAvÂ N M IC FooD

DESroÂTEn WHEÂT,
ROLZED OTS,

PATENT BAnEr,
PRxrÂflcD Pz* FLeOuR,

PATENCT GOASer,
DESIrTED BAELEr,

DESICATED BrT,
DEBIcATED CoBn,

WEOLE WHEAT MEAL,

There are no food preparations known to
domestio econ mtht are so valuable l ail~ rticulars as "O: URNATIONAL F0 0DB.»1

bey are nutritons, oaaily dgeted, palat-
able, economical, andi qulclty prepareti.Thoy assiat n building UP a strong m ar
development, a welt as brain antid nervous

Panons of weak digestion or constipative
habita derivo the greatest boneitfrointheir
use; White the Moat active mon finti ful1
satisfaction from a fdiet vholy or partiy
composed or theso specially propared ce-

FISN & IRELAND
Manufacturers and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q,

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalBxdmination of Soripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TUE

lev. Edw. H. Jewett, ST..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop or Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable artictes on Commu-
nion Wlno vit] greai pleasure and Instruc-
tien. You have Itacoma to me setlcd the
question beyond th paaibility of further
argument."

Bisbop Soymour says: "lit la convincing
and cruahin'." -

Address ordors te the

THE OEUROH GUARDIAN,
190 st. James Street,

Mcntreal.

TUE CHEISTIAN

(IN CONNECTION vsr»H THE L'EIRGSZ OF
ENGLAND IN OANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Re. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. sE.-TRssssà.:

L.H. Davidson, Esq., MA., D.O.L.,
Montreal.

Tlssnclety wasferrned at the last Pro-
vincial Synad, to upholid the law or the
Churcli and affoai in diatrlbt1tng lterature
explanatary theref. Memberhip feecony
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subsripti ns from
clergy and laity ay bo sent te tie Hon.

eretary-Treaaurer.

TowIshend's Standard Bedding,
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. ir Mass, Fibre, Wool Fleck Mat-
treaass. Feathers, Bede Bolsters and Pli-
lova,'s'anti ai kd orWe ad Sprng Mats-treaaes whe.esle at til alwspie
fer cast 34 ST. JAMES TREETo
site the Witeas Offie. TOWNSHN S

A GENTLEMAN OF EDUCATION
who has justarrived fromEngland and who
holda a recommendatory letter from the
Lord Bahorp of Salisbury, tnter whom ho
bas beaun worklng fer somoe time as Lay
Reuder, would like to correspond withi a
Clergyman, viii' a viewv te engagement.
Clan play Anirean Organ and slng wedl.
Beat testimantals. la a fluent speaker.

Addresa R red. E. J. Lloyd, ThelRec-
tory, Lev4a, Quebea. 12-2

ERBONd to o wrLtlug at their homes
goo. psy. Bon 10 centa fer per&c.

.JULr 28, 1886.

THE CHURCil GUA¶DAN
AWeekily Newspaper.

NON-PARTISANt INDEPENDENT

la publishd every wednesday in the

interestas of the Church of England

in Canada, and la Euper'I Lana

and the North-West.

special COrrespoudenta In dir-
fesont Dnoces

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, montroal,

1 -

8IUEbGK1PT1OMV -

(Postage n Canada and U. S. free.)

If raid (t riotly in actvance) - $1.00 per an

If Dot so paid - . - -- - - 1.0 por an.

ONEYAR'TOCIEGY - - - - - 1.00

AL. BUESOIPTIOS ceontinued, UNLESS
ORDERD OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION oF SUBsBRIPTION.

REMITTANOES requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDE B, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's riak.

Receipt acknowledged by change oflabel
[f apeeial recelpt required, stampea en

velope or post-card neessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as tMe NEEW

Address.

AD VERTIsING.

Tuir GUAÂtDiAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of tie best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst ipsertion - - 100. per tine Nonpareil.

Eacharbisequent insertion - Sc.perline

Smonti- -- - - ··--- 75c.perline
6 mentisa------------3 1.25

12 montir.---- - - e---

MARRIAGE antd BIRT NOTICES, SOc. each

insertion. DEATU NoTiOESfreI.

Obituaries, Comptimentary Resoluttoua

Appeals Ackanowledgmenots,andotherimi
iar matter, 10c. per Une.

Ait Noices muet be prepaid.

Address Correspondece and Commun

cations to the Editor,
P. O. sex 8d.

E:ohapges to P. O 4nx Uoqq Me -istreg

¶ £ ) J
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NBWS AND NOTES.

Catarrh-A New Treatment.

Porhapsthe most extraordinary
success that has been achieved ir
modern science bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh
Out of 200 patients treated durin
the past six months, fully nine
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startung when it ils remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa,
tients preseting themselves to the
regular practitioner are bonefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence ol
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
[Dixon at once adapted his cure to
thoir extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simplo, and can be done at
home, and the prosent season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases boing curedat one
treatmont. Sufferers should corres-L ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Where window curtains or por-
tiores are hung inside the casiugs,
the polos are usually sunk in sock-
ots, instead of showing fancy knobs.

The able and raroly ontortaining
address entited American Citiz-
onship" which was delivored by
Dr. Henrick Johnson, of Chicago.
at the dedication of Albert Lea
College, has been handsomely
prlinted in pamphlet form, and is
sold at the low price of ton cents
to aid in furnishing the College.
Address ordors to Mrs. Laura G.
Fixon, Albert Lea, Minn.

Coffee-beans pltced upon a hot
plate or over hot coals throw off an
aroma which is healthful and agree-
able.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mis. WINsLow'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tcotbing. lIt soothes the obild,
softons the gums, alsys ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for di:.r. Sa. 25e a bottte.

Japanese effects la the new cre-
tonnes are very beautiful in both
design and coloring.

Read the advertiseient of the
Commercial College of Kentucky
University, which received the
highest honor at the World's Ex-
position for Book.keeping and Gen-
oral Business Education. Hon. J.
Geo. Eodgius, Minister of Educa-
tion to the Exposition from Canada,
was one of the distinguished jury

that rendered this decision. This
College issituated in the beautiful,
and healthfnl aity of toxington,
Ky., the capital-of the renowned
"Bine Grass Region Se canother
.lumu and write for Circular.

. 1acre de perle glass is a novelty
lu varions forms of an ornamental
description.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnveaoEs, BARBISTERs, AND

* ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET9
MONTREAL.

Business carefuliy attended to in ai the
Courts of the Province of uebeo, and in the
Supreme Court or Canada, and the Privy
Couneil, England.

Loans negotiated and investmnents made.

L.H.ADvnsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted toihefBar of Lower Canada,
J'une, 18M1).

W. F. RITOHIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Adnitted to the Bar, July, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
150 St. James Street, Montreal.

GE0RGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JO,.V N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MocA CoFFEs,

FRUITs, PRaEsERvED JELLIES, &ca
Retail Store,-7 Prince Street,

wholesale Warehonse-10 Water st
GEO. ROBERTSON;

N.B.-Orders rom aIl parts promptly exe-
cated.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMFERANCE SOCIETI.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Lirnitations. A Sermon preaâhed la
Westminster Abbeyby Canon ELLIsON
Price Id. or 6s. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE'WORX. BytheRev.Cana n
ELLISON, M.A. Prie id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, tbe Married Lire of
the Christian Mat and Wonan. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.Â. Price le. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By tihe Bey. Canon EnnîsoN.
Becomumouded ta ail wisbing ta uider-
stand thse warka! tse Churals aiEnglanci
Temperance Society. Price Is.

'TEE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission.»1 Its relation to
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperancesociety. BytheRev.Canono
ELLIsoN. Price i. each.

CHURc TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints aiSuggestions. Id. sars.

TEE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Si r WrL-
LIsE GULL, Bart., SIr JAMEs Paar,
Bant. andi severai cidiars. Prias 2s. Pub-
* llhâ at 3s. ad

TEE GROCER's LICENCE. Price id. each
TEE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, op.-

cially in relation to the troubles of IfLu.
Be<pg sermons preacied during Lent In
the Paria Churae ofNew Windsor. f-y
Bey. Canon EnaîsoN. la. 6d. saab.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
SEEPERS'LICENCES. Pril Id. each

TEE GOSPEL OF TE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preaahed in st. Pani', Cathe
dral, b>' the Von. Arehdeacn ESRLEc
Price Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publcation Dept.,
O Bridge Street

War Mi Y: n I. D.6p O, sIV.

CHURCH'TRACTS.
Suitable-for Parochial Distribution

Encouraginq Church Principles
and conbating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To TUE CHURoH.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMrUNloN.-By ROV. John
Wesley, k.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TI.-BY Be. Jo" Wesl'y, A..

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and ScrIptural AU-
thorily.-By Jolin Wesley,A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesiey.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSiON OF
Doonri AND ORnFts: or Continu-
anas lu tise Apastis Dactrine nnd
Fellwshin-a Charactoristia of the
Churalti Irolaîsd.-IdyRav. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., Retor o t Castietan-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTIOI-
ITY fora Mixed fartn of Pruyer.-By
Rov.G.T.Stokos M.A, Inibe nt cf
Newtown-Park, Élackrockr.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OP TnE
ErIs00PATE.-y thOVaryR1ev. Chas.
Parsons Roelas!, D.D., Dean of Clon-
macnois.

No. 9,- TWELVE HINTS TO
CCiiItiiotS.-flY tia 1eV. G. R.
Wynna, lA.ýc, Rector OrK ilisrstY.

No. 10.-TWELVE INTS TO
CHUR°H Wci°csîî.-ly tie sane
author.

No. l1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURbU CaoIns.--By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTIH BRETII-
nEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who ca thmselves 'hristian Broth-
ren, contrasted witli the statements Of
floly Scripture.

No. 13. - FEE AND OPEN
CUitRiCHEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent of St. Matthew's,
Irishtown: Honorary secrotary of the
Pree and'open Chiirch Association
(Dulin B ranci.

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
oRD's SUPPER.--By ti Rey. Conurte-

na Moore M .A., Incumbent Of Cas-
tieownroche. *

No. 15.-TEE TRAINING OF
TrUE WILL INe aaîsnI&N Enlies-
!ori.-By Roy. G. R. Wynno, M.A.,
Rector oi Klarney.

No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHORITY OP TUE CUISTIAN
CGauaaI.-Conpiled by Rev. Willlam
Sherrard, Rector of Castlolyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the we-
ieyans.-ByLieRev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope 2-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of KIilegney.

others arc in Preparation.

These Tracts are publisied at 2d cach, or
1s Sd per dossen. Q(aLsacrtedl if dcsirad) weu
be e posi frac on recePt af Vo0u <ilico
Order for 5e d.

PUBLISHED 1Y

J. CHARLES & SON
oflice of the Irisi Ecc]osastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-s.reet, )ulin,.

[In ordoring mention hIlis paper, or send
throughiIs thiy o __ice.

Eedksiastieal býMIroideîy S~ey
This Society ls prepared to exacute orders

as follows:-
Altar unsgingu, Antepeaf un, Bain-

ners, Surplcees, Stoiis, lioods,
Cassocks, Aimi Bage, &e.,

O tie best workmuanship, and on reason
abisterme. Estieatas sont on application
Apîyý telJ. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TIE EVASOELIST CaU iEtu,
Mootreal. 0.te.

snd six cents for ostageA P IE. and recei ve free a cOsly box
of gonds which wlll heIp all ofter sex to
more money rlght away thai anything ese
*n tisis wovud. Fartunas avali tise workar
aboluteiy sure Ter ns ree 'R
i Co., Auguste, Maine. '

TE

Ch urch Cuardian('.
THE

REST MEU FOR BETSN
Canada Paper Co.,
Paler Kaker & Wholemale Stationer.

Offees and Waresoses:
578, 580 ani 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Sa'tsNeVALx MILL, WINDSOR MILLA
WrN son MILL, W .I

il l tise onei uns iiut is own trao% iron
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Lither by way of Omaha, PacifIa lune., Si. Josêpb

Aichilson er Kainsas City.
it connectri Uin ln notic wiii hlho ral fais

NEW YOIRK, PiIILAD)ELPêIiA, BSO
and ail Eastern peints. Il la lit principal line Io
&Ai IRANCISCO,PORTIAID &CITY Of MEIla

it traverses all of the six prest States of ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURII, NEGulASCA, KANSAS COLORADÔ
wiGh irancrin te ail tileir'importmns cies n
towns

Fron CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
every day in the year rom sne te titres eiegantiy
equlppd through Irains oser lia own tracks between,
Ch cago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Councli Bluffs,

Ohicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka.

Chioago and Cedar RapIds,
Chicago and Sioux Gity,

Peorla and CounilI Bluffs,
Peorla and Kansas Clty,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis ndi St. PauF,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas City and St. Iau.

Kansas City andi Omak,6
For alh points in Northwest, West afd SouithwesL

lis equipment Is complete and tirsi clses la svsry
paricainr, and et ait important ointe lnteerloking
Staialîsa sd Signals are used. thus Insmring con.,
fort mcd sot sty.

For Iicke nairs. Gcneril Information be..
regardling ti Burloq ion socule, call on aonvetîtot
Agent in tho Unlied S ates or canada, or adres
T. J. POrTR l6rV.P. & Ga. Mos., ascCAGo.

HiENR5Y B. STONE, Asor. ct. MIR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL L r -tL, Gai. PAe. AnT., CHMOAO.

ANDUD Fou A,
Chamis mes unea

nahet Honor and *id ]Medal over a1 other Collegs, ai

aa.ei BTsira zauoVn. <O0 OQadunke lua.
.«. .oouereployed. Oeatricf ul mnes Gourme

Ineludi Talon tlwilnr ad stoard, about $00. a -
M. ,dJsWritin. sud Telegrapb>', mpeeliimu. Nlova

Gradustas Gesrmmutsd suase.
Vux cfuutu a:ddrnyW. M. MiliTE, i'Wt, I.sziaou0, Y'

a 'a rzlhnc. Drbanon.c

( SIMPLE TREATIMEIT

c.e pcopstage.D..E EaBAcâk"0,erw aUonsttiLrlit iai cur ind ldy

PILES .% "" tt ""°"'"""" Lv
Irese adreenn C. J. MAso48 asenu.

IAIANTEDLADMES AND <lEIWTLEMEN .h.ANTE0 " , .
WVaxiti, ssamp Creva WVgli. CO-. 394 Vinq Su, CIB'9i.O.

WANTED-LADYAcLi tel '"W"iionte ry&
ol lirm. ilrentuusnilrtii. Psanetnt position
nsusta m Bslsv t.An liiWs., id lunear sI.~ r(
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'M. S. BRDWN & CG,,
BTABLISHED AD. 18I0.

JRWELLERS & SILVERS3IITHS,

Church Plate and Retali Altar Punai.

128 Granvilie St..Ha liailES.
The followii veli knownalergymen bave

kiudly permitted their namzes t, becisC at
referenesn
The Ven. oanon Edwin Gil in.D.D., Arch-

dePOn of Nova Scotia, R al fax.
The Rev. Canon Broak M.A., President
n ls oege, Windsor, N..S

*Tue Bey.ý C. J. S. flsthuni M -A., Head,
-Mater Trinity Colege Sohoof, Fort Hope,
Onta'io.P'

*he tev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lists ca be hadon application.

BOOKS FOI illHUJHfN.
.P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 108 Granvife stn et, HaUihx.

Commuentary on old and New Testament
Book.form and in serial parts, at 15e. a

number. In Volumes, $1 each.
The NarrowWav, 17c.
,Cdmmunlcatta U anual, by Bishop How,

. BIshoOxenden,Sadler,Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 18t. to 250.

Blcomiseld's Family Prayers,28c.
Commentary oun Book of Common Prayer,

Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
75a.

Large Supply o! Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptisi' Cards.
Cards for Firi. Communion.
Lectures on Condrmation (Morse) 80e.
Officiai Year Book for 1880, 5e.
Book of Offices, $2.5O and $L50..
Ohurch Be»ga, musie $1.00, wor*p only 5c. a

copy. This lu a nw Book, and specially,
adapted ta replace "Mocdy & Sankey's'
tu Chui-h familleil.

RELIS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
chaai Pire lsmaaruaeic. roi?

RLLTED... Calogue sent Proe.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, ClaoisatiO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
.WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

awrably known to the public iince
T& Churb chap"lSchuo. .froàlrzn

cir tiàa; ais, Obimes crC Pails

McShane Bell Foundry.L Fian~t Grada afoa

lly warrmnted .sntifsaatto t
Bteed. iaud for hricoa a
Y. MoOIBANE &00., BALrMOLI
d.l.U.S8. Meontionthapopr.,,

linton B. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BeL .-Fo u n de r s,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.:
>tanfaetru a suporlor quality nt BELLS,
3pocini attintlo l givoin e Cuarten BELLa.

('îLE nflirne frocn rien 1.,rtioui neposdE ni' holIe

UNWERSITI FKNfSGLEB
WINDSOR, N:S.

Founded &.D. 1788. Ryal bharter granted
A.D. 1802.-

Vistr s nCh the Board öfGov-
erar :--Thé Right Rev. The . Lord'

Blishop of Nova Scotlab

The Bel.. f BON .. ,.
of Oxfrd. Proident.

The Facultyonsists of the Preaident, who
holas the Cbair of blvilnfty; a Profester o!
Matbematiésand Civil Engineering: a Pro-
fesser of Cheistry GeeioyasndMining,;
a Protesàor e Rngie°h su French Litera-
ture; and a Professor of Classies and Ger-
man.-

The Miciselnas Term opens Saturday,
October 2nd, 1886.

Matrieulation Examinations, October 4th
asd 5th. î

The Naw lendar vII ho iued about
Septombor lSth, 1886. For farther Informa-
tion apy duriug theacatian ta thtPres-
I ent et Klng'a ,Collega, Wiudsor, N.B.

THE COLLEGIATE 8CHOOL,
ofwhich theREa. C. WILLET'S,Graduate
of the University of Cambridù, Ia Head
Master, supplies an excellent :paparatory
course of Instruction, enabling t-udents ta
matriculste with credit at the College, and
includlng aIl the usual branches of a liberai
education.

The Head Muter will be happy to furniah
Information in ansver to applications ad-
resaed t-e hlm at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
a -arung si Neay sebsul for Teung

]LOO FLEASANT S.T., HÂ,LIF4Zx 1Y&g

Mn. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PINcIPAr,. -

RFEBENxesa:
HisHonorM. H. Bichey, Lleut.-Governor

ef Nova Sotia; 'The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; non. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice O NOe' Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
I•P., Shelburne, N. ; Hon. W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W; Owen, Q.C,
M.L.O., Bridgewater; The Venerable -rob-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halnfax ;- W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partrdge,"D.D., Ha-,
lifax; Rov. F. IL Murray, Halfax; A. I.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Pools, Esq., Stellarton, N.B.; C. i. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Matarlane, Esq., can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
rentei Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents o Puplis,

Sept.D,'85. l Y.

1is h o p's College
LENNOIVILLE, P.Q.

COLLEGE AND SCHMOOL.

Easter Terni,
Aprii-endot June-Just Commeuced.

Reotor's CIrcular of the SBhool2nd Edition,
April, 1880, sont on applicatIon.

Taon». ARDAHU, NR.A.,
Principal sudaer

FETTES COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Corner of t. Catherine and Drum

-mond» Sreet,.
Session 1886-87 wllljetiumonceutsepw

ber. Course, or slnd. Onlcale athfr
maticaland Commerags BdiannArsthe-I
$0 per qgartar. "Parentsa sud-Uardiana oiiatendi ,pu Ili are-requested to apply assaril ';on1o=. Prospectus, die,on appli-

TRAIU OMAN, M,

S0HOOL O

ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST,
MONTREAL.

HEAD MASTE:
Bav. ARTHUR FRENOH, B.A.,

Koble Collège, Oxford.
AssISTANT MASTE:-

BiEv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A.
Reeter of the Church of St. John the !van-

gelist, Montreoil.

It 10 a special objet of the School to pro-
mate a heait-hy tant amaug the boys. Ta
socure thoroughneaa and porsonalysupervi-
sion, only forty-six boys are received.

For iCroulars apply to the Head Master,.
275 St. Urbain treet

of ont-raosl
Chlo fEgai udySbo

5i W Pt lOtTREL 'f ¼(r

1736 and.1738 St. 'Oathen Street
Ziontreal....

This oldand well-knosyn8choòl continues
to ofr auperior advantages for a thorough
snd Reflnsd Edocatian. Pl staff of sa-
compUshedProfessors ad Teachers. Music
adtPren16eh languafejaReclalties. Rosi-'

wlU opon
On Wedfeuda leisubër35th.

Referne eífiy îurmntted to Ris Lord-
' ebip. thé Bisho of, Monu;al ; The Very
Bev.. 'ho Dean cf Mbnitreal; thé Ri¶ht-Rev.
ThgBsh^op of Huron, and The B sho t

MRS. MILLAR'S MISS PITT'S
.Englah and Frenchl .fnihaMng and
Prepara tôty Sokoot0 for.l tA "Bpard
and Edueatio f Young -Ladies

and O76ddren,
e. 4. Prime of Walje Ternee,

SU9 Sherbrooo .t., liontrea.

This School re.opens for its seventh ses-
Mon in new prem ses, on September I5tb.
Proiessors and oomptent4teachers In all
departments. Musil rehearsals, Literary
conversazione Shakspeare evenings. Lec-
tures on Art kolence, rtexature and His-
tory, form distinctive features ofthe Senior
classes. Preparatory department Is well
suitedil> thé iants 0f. yOUng chidren.
Special are and ime li devotod to the
stndy ot Music sud Painting.

Mrs. Millar and Miss Pt -are Rermittéd
Wc° rter ta , their Lordshtps the ishop o
Moutreai Huron, Algoma, their ona -c-
ter, sud dîergy of ether dénominatious sud
Patrons. .'

"METHODISH verso THE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
IETHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Pce 15c.

Every hurchmàan ehould have the
forcgoing.«

lIns titute.
T E A C K E R 8 'EXAMINATION .

1887. &ECC EPSIAS'NG

The SubjectsofExamination forMonday, U S
May 23rd, 1887, will be as follows :--
HoLY ScarPTuRE.-Ats Of the Apostles,

chapters i. to xv.
HisTonty OF TUE ENGLIsR CURxCH.-TO

the end ortha reig et He'r'' VIX
Lzssox.-At-a of the Apotles, chapters 1.

ta1 xiv.
For fur-ther partienlars, the Olergy and
Snday-Sehool Superintendents viii peissa

address the Local Seoretaries o their re-
spective Dioeps. 1-54

ST. CATHERINES HALL, A"ugut,
DIOCETAN SCEOOL FOR GIRLS.

The Right ev. H. A. Neoly, D.D., Presid-
ont. The Rev. W. D. Martin, A.M., Rector
and Prin.* 191h or opens Sept. 15th.

Termis anu $250. Increased advant-
ages oflbrod. For circulars address the
Principal. 4-10

RfRD 0-°$t°every
vDa e inteng us

000 OPENINSFOR CAPABLEiN.--Travelling Agent Clerica1 or hy
sauted at.oneN to Canble the Dioceo.
Tarante ud Huron. Address sTi e
vious position, pernetoe, de.,

L. . DAVIDSON
* Chirc4 9,trafän," Mont real.

PIANOFORTES
ID N

Tons, Toil bT3ruazli iluýIly
o. WILLIAM KNABE & O.. 0

Nos. 2o4 and aotiWest Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No.xs Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

I URE FITS!'
. an!1 gasycar@[ do sognas mur btop"thsm forn

tie a thon h.,.h tuia n.inteoa., K1 W.nnna MaRrai
','cur. 1 ;l'.v madesnie dissaorPlstr1L1rOY crri.L

lwamaaitew10 Cure r iit.-tûnrai u r. io m ' rl y
:e.rs*sasjbtr so$ nov ,ucaivinga.cnrs. Ssndaio,.csinrs

'Zmtls. onde àro FLm otiieof i aIorlthe rusly. Cive
1Enaandf4(Me ptonc& ta "v. netnihiir-rvr& trio],

s l cure yen. A'Elrs DIL tL a. EOT,

M ernh ~ 8 3lo [-B. 1-Toonm.
TS PER "Mr~f

saut.

Advert 1 G f
.72VTHA? <IJHRCHf G UÀRBDLt&

AI50,

,NhURCH GUARDIAN' OFFICE,

DORA C0OY O! Td 1OLLOWING:

.LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE-

One of the most popular aud
valuable books publshed; ai-
ready in its Srd Edition. P•ce
81; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TEE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25p.


